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'UBLISHKU KVEBY FRIDAY HORNING

a the tbird story of the brick block corner of >iaiu
aud Huron streets,

l: o 11 i 11 Redbreast.

JOHN O. WIIITTIBB.

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

tatrance on Huron street, opposite the Gr 'ory
House.

JOHN N. BAILEY,
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

TERMS, 81.50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.

RATES OF ADVERTISIN
Made known upou application at the otfi i -.

JOB

With promptness, and iu the best possible style.

BUSINESS DIRECTOKY.

M I « S. H. TIUIIVS, Fashirmfibl'i Dress-
maker. Rooms over ttftttk ft Bohm'd's dry

goodi store. All wort promptly and satis uctorily
executed

\J tnd Sol
NCK T I N K E R , Attorney at Law
icitor in Chancory. YpsiUnti, Mich.

D,
B. T « Y I , O R , ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Ctaelsea,.Mlch.

DONALD HIACI.F . tN, HI. D . , Physician
and Surgeon. Ottice and residence, 71 llnron

itreet, Ann Arbor. Office hours from 8 to 9 A. M.
tnd from 1 to 3 P. H. i

W | | , JACKSOUT, Dentist. Office corner
• Main and Washington streets, over Bach &

Abel's store, Him Arbor,Mich. Anesthetics admin-
Iitered if desired.

E lf. C O O P E R , TO. B . , Aeeouchear and
• Gynaecologist. Ollice corn er Main and Hu-

ron streets. Ann Arbor.

C SCHAEBERl iF . , Teacher of tio Piano-
• forte. Pupils attain the desire I skill in

itano-playing hy a systematic course of ln«true-
ion. For terms, apply i\t residence, No. 1- \\ esf
"Jburty street, Ann Arbor. Prompt attention paid
to piano tuning.

CRAMER, FRITEAUFF & CORBIX,

Attorneys at La>V_
E. K. FRUEAUFF, Justice oi the Peace.

All business promptly attended to. Oflice No. 8
But Washington street, Rinseyand Seaboll's block.

HENRY E. HILL,
Attorney at Law,

Dealei ' " Keal Estate aud Insurance
Agent.

Office,No, 3 Opera House Block, ANN ARBOR.

Will attend to :ill sales, on short notice, at reison-
»ble charges. For further particulars call at the
ARGUS OFFICE.

pUROPEAX HOTEL, Ypsilantl, Mich.

New House, First-Olns-Table, Clean Beds,
Low PriCM.

W. H. LEWIS, Proprietor

J. H. NICKELS,
DK.U.KI; IN

FRESH AND SALT MEATS,
Hams, S s, I^aril, etc.,

STATE STUF.KT.OPPOSITE NORTHWEST COR-
NER OF UNIVERSITY CAMPOS.

Orders promptly tilled. Fanners having meats
to tell give him a call.

THE ANN ARBOR

SAVINGS BANK
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

Capital paid in
Capital security

* 50,000.01)
100.000.00

Transacts a general Banking Business; b lys inn
•ells Exchanges on New York, Detroit and Ohicag •;
•ella Sight Drafts on all the principal cities o.'' Eu-
rope; also, sells Passage Tickets to Liverpool, Lon-
don and Glasgow, via the Anchor Line of Btaam-
ships, whose rates are lower than most other rirst-
elass tines.

This Bank, already having a large business, in v'te
merchants and others to open accounts with th in,
With the assurance of mostliberul dealing oonalft-
eat with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interests paldVmi-
tonually, on the first days of January and Jul ',on
n'iaunis that were deposited three months prevtou
to those days, thus affording the people of this c" v
md county a perfectly safe depository for their
(uads, together with a fair return in interst for the
ume.
Money to l o a n on Approved Securities.
DtRKCTOES—Christian Mack, W. W. Wines, W.

D.Ilarriman. Daniel Hiscock, R. A. Baal, Wni.
t)eubcl, and Willard B. Bmitli.

OFFICERS :
CHRISTIAN MACK, W. W. WINES,

President. Vice President
CHAB. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

EMANUEL MANN,
Druggist and Pharmacist

S8 SOUTH MAIN STREET, ANN ARBOR,

has on hand a well selected stock of

PURE DRUGS,

MEDICINES,

CHEMICALS,
CHOICE PERFUMES,

Toilet Articles, Shoulder Braces, Trusses, &c, which
he offers for sale at prices to suit the times.

* y Physicians' Prescriptions carefuliy prepared
It til hours.

EBEltBACII & SON,

Druggists and
Pharmacists,

12 South Main St.,
Rave on hand a large and well selected stock o

DKUGS,

MEDICINES,
CHEMICALS,

DYE STUFFS,

Artists and "Wax Flower Materials,
Toilet Articles, Trusses, Krc.

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
,sp°ml attention paid to the fnrntshinK of Pliyl

"•Una, Chemists, Sctaools.etc., with Philosophic"
*"« Chemical Apparatus, Bohemian ChemicalQlMfr
••rj,Porcelain ware, Pure Reamotu,etc.

nivsioUus' prescriptions careiiilly prepared at
"1 hours.

Abstracts of Titles.
All parties who are desirous of ascertaining the

Wniiition of the title to their lands, or parties who
*i«a to loan money on reul estate will do well to
'all ut the Register's office and consult a

Compared Set of Abstract Books.
J»W books are so far advanced that the Register
can furnish on short notice a

Perfect Statement as to the Title
"' >ny parcel of land in Washtenaw County a«
•"own by the original records.

C. I i . MANLY, Register

My old Welsh neighbor over the way
Crept softly Oil I in the sun of Sprinsr,

Pushe I from hereto- llie looks Of gray
And listened to hour the robin sing.

Her fnnil*on, playing at marbles, stopped,
And cruel in iport as l»>ya will be,

Totted a stone at the bird, who hopped
From bough to bough in the apulo tree.

"Xiiy," said the grandmother; "have you not
heard.

My poor bail bov! of the fiery pit.
Ami bow drop by drop this merciful bird

canies the water that quenchei ii?
"lie brings cool dew in hid little bill

And lets it fall on the souls of sin—
You can see the mark on his red breast still

Of tires that scorch as he drops it in.
".My poor Bron rhuddynl my breast-burned

bird!
Shining so sweetly from limb to limb,

Very dear to the heart of our Lord
U lie who pities the lost like him."

"Amen," I s:lid to the beautiful myth,
Siu'j bird of tuni la my heart as well,

Each good thought is a drop wherewith
To eo..l ami towtn the tires of hell.

Prayers of love like rniniirops fall,
Tears of pity or cooling dew,

And dour to the heart of our lord are all
"Who suffer like him in the good they do.

A NOBLE (URL.

">To, my dears," remarked Mrs. Ben-
delpool. seated in her dressing-room,
with one finger pressed critically to
her lip, as she inspected two ball-
dresses of blue and mauve, "I really
think you must have new ones for
such an occasion. A girl's whole for-
tune ti oil en ruined through an unbe-
coming toilet, or a faded or an ill-as-
sorted ribbon. This blue looks any-
thing but fresh in the trimmings ; and,
Xora, my love, though the mauve was
your choice, 1 never did think the col-
or became you."

Nora and Clare Bendelpool were by
no means loath to agree with their
parent—new ball-dresses being in per-
spective. Only Clare, bending for-
ward, her chin in her hand, wistfully
sagggested:

"Bat what will papa say to the ex-
pense, mamma?"

"Leave that to me, dear. To use his
own words, 'he'll never spoil the ship
for a ha'porth of tar.' On such an oc-
casion he would not have you appear
worse than your neighbors, You, Xo-
ra, are 21; you, Clare, are 20. It is
high time you should be established
in life: and why should not one of you
be Lady Stockinham as anybody else?''

''They say," remarked Clare,
thoughtfully, "that Sir Archie is very
handsome."

'•Very; and so manly. None of your
insipid drawing-room dandies," said
Mi's. Bendelpool, contemptuously, of
that class among which, for the last
two years, she had been angling to
laud "suitable establishments" for her
daughters. "He has traveled until
they say he is as brown as a bun."

"Bronzed, I fancy they said, mam-
ma r>

"Well, bronzed as a bun. lie has
been all over Africa, shot gorillas in
the Mountains of the Moon, hippopot-
ami on the shores of the Xile, and,
dear man, been nearly twice eaten
alive by lions. Now ho comes home
to find a wife."

"The unheard-of dangers he has
passed through having given him sut'-
lhieni courage to undertake so perilous
an enterprise," broke in a merry voice.
"Pray, aunt, was it the lion's claws
that suggested to him matrimony V"

The speaker was a young lady, who
had entered unheard, and now stood,
the skirls of her riding-habit in one
hand, while with the other she fanned
herself with her Gainsborough hat.

••Vi, how incorrigible you are!" ex-
claimed Mrs. Bendelpool, looking
round. "As to ever finding you a
husband, 1 despair; you frighten ev-
ery suitor away by your outspoken-
ness."'

"Because, aunt, I never have come
across one. 1 cared to keep," laughed
the girl, dropping into a. chair. "Pray
take no trouble about me; 1 am 24, so
have set myself down already as an old
maid.

'Ilk a lassie has a laddie,
Ne'er a uue ha'e I,1"

she began singing; then, concluding
with an -'et caeiera, el caitera,"&ia add-
ed : ' 'But pray, aunt, tell me about
this Amadis de Gaul, or of gorillas
and hippopotami. 1 confess I am cu-
rious to learn of one whom all Shal-
lowtown is talking. Remember, 1 am
almost a stranger here myself."

"It is simply this, Vi : Sir Archi-
bald Stockinham, on inheriting tho
Hall at his father's demise, becoming
his own master, aroused by the explo-
rations of Livingstone, determined to
do Africa. He has done Africa, and
is now returning to settle down at
Shallowtown."

'•And find a wife," broke in Vi,
laughing. " I wish him every suc-
cess.''

••And Vi," smiled Nora, "may prob-
ably carry oft' the baronet herself."

••'Who! I f was the reply. "No,
Indeed; give me a real-born English
lad, not a half-baked African. Nora
or Clare must win him, aud I'll d nice
at t l ie bridal ."

••I would," remarked Mrs. Bendel-
pool, with a sigh, "the thing were
probable; but there's a mystery about
the baronet's selection of a wife."

"A mystery!'' and the three young
faces were turned quickly towards the
speaker.

••\'o less," proceeded the elder lady.
"You know he oomes back with young
George Sumner, of the abbey, and that
it's the Stunners who give this ball as
a welcome home to him."

•Yes, yes—exactly. Go on."
'•Well, this morning, when Mrs.

Sumner was telling me all about it,
she read me her son's letter, aud in it
he writes, in 'his lively way, you
know, that the baronet is coming to
seek a wife, but that the girl he selects
must possess one peculiarity, rarely to
be found in fashionable young ladies.
If she fail in this, be sho as lovely as
possible, or "

•"lie she fairer than the day,
Or the llow'ry meads in May, '"

chimed in Violet.
"Just so, he has vowed never to wed

her.''
"Bat what is this peculiarity?" de-

manded two voices.
"That he keeps a profound secret.

Even George Sunnier is not taken into
his confidence, further than he knows
this whim, or what you will, was
formed while in Africa."

"Bah I" remarked Vi, rising and toss-
ing back her brown hair. ''The poor
man has hud a sunstroke, or his brain
is addled by the heat of tho tropics,
which hatches ostriches' eggs. In my
idea the man is contemptible who
shows his conceit by imagining that
he has but to walk into a garden of

blooming English girls and select just
which he pleases."

"My dear Vi," said Mrs. Bendelpool,
with sententious wisdom, world ac-
quired, "when the man is a baronet,
young, aud With a large rent-roll, and
the blooming English girls are por-
tionless, that is very much just what
it is. It is different with you."

"Who have a poor three hundred of
my own," laughed Violet. "Well, true,
aunt. To an independent spirit, it will
aflord a girl to be independent of tak-
ing a husband she doesn't love, and
make her brave enough to lace the
world as an old maid."

And the speaker wandered away,
singing, leaving the trio to further dis-
cuss Sir Archie and his whim.

Violet was the niece of Mrs. Bendel-
pool. Left ail orphan, with an income
of £300, her aunt had ottered her a
home—a very happy one, where she
did pretty much as she liked. She
was dark, small-featured, and not par-
ticularly pretty, save in the pleasant,
mirth t'ul expression oTthe countenance.
The Misses Bendelpool were handsome
and never regarded \ i as a rival, for
though she liked male society, she ;u>-
jiorred and speedily slopped flattery
o r s i ' l lT l l i i cn t . .

The evening of the Summer ball ar-
rived. The Bendelpool house was in
commotion; the unfortunate lady's-
maid was summoned from dressing-
room to dressing-room, until she was
tired out of her life. As the last
touches were being given, Mrs. Bendel-
pool, entered, smiling, holding two
pasteboard boxes in her hand.

"Nora, Clare," she said, "papa had
meant these for Christmas presents,
but ho luis forestalled them for this
evening." .

The boxes opened, the girls gave a
cry of delight—each contained a pearl
necklace, with pendant and earrings to
match. They were speedily placed,
and certainly ''the Bendelpool girls''
looked, to use a young Oxonian's words,
"no end of stunning."

'•Where is Vi?"
'•Here, my dear Nora, quite ready to

admire you," answered Violet, enter-
ing, tastefully attired in an amber,
gauzy, lacy fabric.

••< flare, Sir Archie will feel like "
"Don't say a donkey between two

bundles of hay. Vi.''
"No; like Macbeth, 'How happy

could I be with either; '" and descend-
ing to the carriage they drove to Sum-
ner Abbey.

The ball was, indeed, a grand one;
and Sir Archie Stockingham, a broad-
shouldered, fair, brown-haired, frank,
handsome, bronzed young English gen-
tleman, was the lion of the evening.

"Which is but fair," whispered Vi,
"considering the lions had it so much
their own way in Africa."

Vi quizzed him, nevertheless, danced
with him, and said he was very enter-
taining, and even, possibly, would im-
prove on acquaintance.

The Bendelpool girls, and all the
other handsome girls, danced with him
and declared he was divine!

Sir Archie certainly seemed to have
the same opinion of his partners. He
was graciousness itself.

-Ain't the Bendelpool girls jolly
handsome, Archie?'' whispered George
Sunnier.

"Yea—very, indeed!"
"Well, now you have seen the beauty

of Shallow ton. how about your se-
lection of a wife?"

"It is made," was tho reply.
"Made?"
''Yes, if the lady will be only kind

enough to have me. I shall ask per-
mission to—to improve our acquaint-
ance, with the ulterior idea of partner-
ship, to night."

"Never r
"True.''
"But—but, the peculiarity?"
"Out of all the crowd hen'." remark-

ed Sir Archie, "only one possesses it.
Of course I am not compelled U>marry
that one; but as circumstances turn
out, I think I should like to try."

And with that Sir Archie strolled
away, a dance forming, to find the lady
on whose tablets his name was down
That lady was Violet.

They had a very pleasant and chatty
spin just twice around the ball-room
—Vi remarked that dancing, like oth-
er good things, was to be taken in mod-
eration. Then they stood aside, watch-
ing the rest. Nora, leaning on the
shoulder of George Sumner, whirled ;
by soon after came Clare, with a Col.
llanlcy.

"A pretty, graceful scene," smiled
Archie, "especially to one from the
wilds of Atrica, though even here 1
rind resemblances. The gems and gold
of the ornaments in the ladies' ears, as
they flash by, remind me of the fire-
flies as they darted through the darli
tropical night."

"Do they recall to you nothing else^
Sir Archibald?" inquired Vi, roguish-
ly.

"How do you mean?"
'•That there is a further resemblance:

indeed, that there is not much differ.
ence bet\v .i an African lady whe
wears a ring through the nose or lii:
and a European girl who wears one
through her ear. Is it not a remnant
of barbarism?"

The Uaronefc g&ve a great start.
"That decides me," he exclaimed

half aloud. "Miss Fortescue, may I
lead you to take an ice?"

Before that ice was consumed Sir
Archie had asked permission, very
humbly, for it was really a case of love
at first sight, to woo Vi, and alter a
while had obtained a half consent.

"But," said Vi, shyly,as they return-
ed slowly to the ball-room, "I under-
stand the lady you intend to honor "

"Must have a certain peculiarity?"'
he broke In. -True, Miss Fortescue,
and you have it.''

" I?" ejaculated Vi, starting. "Good
gracious!"

"Yes," he replied, smiling. "When
traveling through Africa 1 saw the
hideousness of the nose and lip-rings
worn by its races. The idea occurred
to me whether my fair countrywomen
considering their superior cultivation,
were any better or less barbarous
than they. And there and then 1 vow-
ed never to wed a woman who had
not the courage and .sense to resist
fashion, and to preserve the prettiest
ornament nature had given her tex,
and he looked down at Vi's perfect
.shell-like ear unmutilated. "Miss For-
tescue, 1 have found that lady ? my
greatest trouble now is whether 1 may
ever hope lo win her."'

Vi did not give her answer then; but
a year alter, certain it is, she became
Lady Stockingham—a reward she used
laughingly to aver, for her superiority
of civilization over the other fair ladies
of Shallow ton.

The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
company planned a relief society for
its employes, contributed $100,000 to
its fund, and offered to conduct its
business without charge.

Table Trumpery.
Philadelphia Times.

Heavy, old-fashioned English tut
plass is coining again into fashion ; but
the favorite glass of the day is clear
and thin anil beautifully engraved.
This should all match—sublets, wine-
glasses of various sorts, decanters, car-
afes, ieo cream sets and finger bowls.
At fashionable dinner parties, where
half a dozen or more different wines
arc served, the glasses are by no means
an inconsiderable feature of the ser-
vice. Fine glasses add to the elegance,
the richness and the beauty of effect of
a well set table, and such cannot bo se-
cured except at considerable expense.
The make-up of a fine glass set should
be artisticTand artistic work.in this,as
in other branches of industry, com-
nnnds good remuneration.

The time-honored caster in the cen-
ter of (he table is decidedly old-fash-
ioned ; the mode now is one, two, three
or four small casters. Recording to the
length of the table. More stylish still
are individual sets—silver peppers and
salts, in <juaint designs; solemn-look-
ing owls, with ruby eyes; Eliiglish
pug (logs and even loads. Where tlic»o
are used small pitchers of Venetian
glass hold vinegar, and the mustard
pots—two of which are a set—are of
artistic china, either matching the din-
ner service or of sufficient beauty to
stand alone. The tall epergnes, once
so much admired, are bought no loiig-
er. People who possess very elegant
ones use them, but the preference Is for
ornaments and center-pieces which do
not hinder conversation by obstructing
the viewofone'svis-a-visat table. Vilcs
rather than pyramids, of fruit wreath-
ed with smifax, flowers and ferns, are
the favorite table ornaments.

At an elegant dinner-party, recently,
the floral decoration consisted of a long
garland, or rather rope, of smilax and
roses, which coiled like a huge serpent
in and out. back and forth around tho
dishes. Large sums are expended on
flowers for fashionable dinner parties.
It is a common custom to present each
gentleman present with a button-hole
Bouquet and each lady with a bouquet
de corsage. Recently, since these last
have become so large they are grouped
in fancy baskets on the table with
their stems packed in wet moss, and
distributed after, tho dinner is over.
For small dinners, where the aid of
professionals is dispensed with, a flat
glass dish filled with wet moss, bor-
dered with fern or ivy leaves, and with
a few bright blossoms stuck iu as a re-
lief to the vivid green, forms a pretty
and Inexpensive dinner ornament.

French taste and skill make the dish-
es themselves ornamental also. Haw
oysters are served in bowls cut from
solid ice, often in most artistic shapes,
the b.ise resting in a shallow dish
hidden by moss and flowers. Meats
are garnished with sprigs of parsley
and with flowers cut from carrots,
white potatoes, or turnips, and from
blood beets, thus giving orange, while
and crimson for colors in a tdtlion to
green. These flowers require skill, and
can rarely be made at home, but small
rounds and cylinders, cut with an in-
strument like a small apple corer from
the same vegetables, look extremely
well on a steak or a fillet of beef or of
veal. Sardines are garnished with
parsley and slices of lemons, and cold
dishes for evening parlies, such as
hams, tongues,gelatine-, etc,are glazed
aud have scrollwork in butter on them
aud paper frills around the dishes. It
is easy to improve the appearance of
the plainest family dinner or tea tablo
in the same way and almost at no ex-
pense. A boiled leg of mutton looks
much more tempting when parsley and
capers and slices of hard-boiled eggs
are arranged on the dish, while no one
who li:is not looked "first on this pic-
ture then on that,"' has any idea what
a difference a few well-disposed sprigs
of curled parsley make in the appear-
ance of a (iisli oi sliced cold ham, ton-
gue, mutton or beet'.

Reiatlre to Trench Matrimony.

Fear Haunted.
Le Voltaire, of Paris, publishes in

its'St. Petersburg correspondence a re-
cent incident iu the lite of the Czar for
which it claims entire authenticity.
The incident is said lo have happened
al live o'clock in the morning, whei?
all was silent in the Winter Palace.
One of the servants, who stood high in
his master's favor, thought he heard
the Czar's voice calling him and entered
the imperial bedroom. The Emperor,
awakened suddenly by the noise of his
footsteps and not recognizing the valet
in the dim light of the lamp which
swung over hu head, drew a revolver
from under his pillow and fired. The
servant fell to the floor with a groan.
The room was quickly filled with
watchmen, members of the household,
and courtiers, fearful that another at-
tempt had been made on the Czar's life.
When the truth was learned the
wounded man was carried to another
room, and doctors pronounced his in-
juries to be fatal. Eilbrts were made
on all sides to prevent the news get-
ting abroad,and it was generally given
out among the people that the man
had died by his own hand. The inci-
dent is said to have augmented the
Czar's terrors. His kitchen, which for
some time has been placed under strict
surveillance, has now three physicians
attached to it, each of them receiving
1,000 rubles a month. One examines
the food, the meats, vegetables, or pas-
try ; another tastes the wines and liq-
uors ; the third superintends the mak-
ing of the dishes. They are all subject
to grave responsibilities. At the least
illness of the C/.ar they run the risk of
being arrested as accomplices on a
chargoofhigh treason anil of being in-
stantly banished to Siberia. The Vol-
taire carries its list of improbabilities
so Car a.s to say that the Czar has not
unfrcquently been known to take emet-
ics after dinner. "Have we not here,"
it cries, -an episode from the life of
some legendary tyrant, a Dyonysius of
Syracuse, or an emperor to Uome pos-
bCssed with dreams of horror?"

London Echo.
';Figui-es,"said the late Itobert Peel,

"you can prove anything by figures."
M. Legrand, accordingly, has no diffi-
culty iu proving that marriage in
France is not altogether as it should
be; had it been so his work, Le Mn-
riage et les Moans en France, would
never have been written.

The fact which makes thoughtful
Frenchmen anxious is that, while tho
marriage rate is not lower, nay, is even
slightly higher, than it was, the birth
rate is alarmingly low, and gets lower,
instead of rising. There were actual-
ly more births at the beginning of tho
century, with a population of only
27,000,000, than there were in lbtiO.
Between 1800 and 1815 the number of
children per marriage averaged 4.24.
It sank gradually till 1SU0, averaging
only 3.03 for the years between lboo
ami 1860; between 1SG0 and 1865 it
rose to S.Uil Tantalizing, as, indeed,
such tables generally are, this particu-
lar table ends with 1805, and we arc
left to M. Legrand's assertion that the
decrease is Still a sad fact, and to an-
other table which shows that tho
births for overy hundred inhabitants
have averaged during the last forty
years 2.02. The worst year was 1871,
when, owing to the war, the average
sank lo 2.26. In 1872 it rose to its
highest, 2.6-7. In 1877 it was 2.55, the
same as in 1850.

Of marriages the French average for
the last ten years is 88 for every hun-
dred inhabitants. It was 60 in 1870,
72 in 1871, 93 (its highest) in 1872,
when the war and its results were
well-nigh over. As with us, the mat-
rimonial barometer is, from year to
year, a delicate test of the national
prosperity or depression. There is no
complaint, however, of the small num-
ber of marriages; it has risen since
1800, between which year and 1850 the
average was not quite 79. Nor does
France in this respect stand badly as
compared with other countries. There
arc actually more marriages per cent,
in France than in England.

Petroleum iu Russia.
From an official report addressed by

Colonel Romanowsky to the Russian
Minister of Finance, it appears that
the principal petroleum do pots in the
Russian Empire are to be found in tho
southeastern and northeastern districts
of the Caucasus, that is to say, in the
province of Bakou, <>n the shore of
the Caspian Sea, and in the province
of Kouban, in the vicinity of the
Black Sea. According to the Btate-
rnents of some Russian engineers, there
are no less than 250 localities within
these provinces where enormous quan-
tities of petroleum can be found. It is
said that 100 of these depots, If prop-
erly worked, could be made to yield
660,000,000 gallons per annum. "The
Bakou oil is thick and*heavy, suitable
for heating and for rough purposes In
general; the Kouban oil is of belter
quality for refining and for burning in
lamps.

Reminiscences of Revolutionary Times.
^ 'e find among reminiscences of

Revolutionary times an amusing
sketch of Admiral Sandais. "For a
Frenchman he was a good sailor."
My uncle, who was with him, always as-
serted that Sandais erred, not through
any delect of bravery, but merely from
his desire to approach his enemy sci-
entifically, by bearing down upon the
hynothenu8e of the precise right-an-
gled triangle, prescribed in the 37th'
"minoeuvre"of his old test-book. But
as the naval committee of Congress
unfortunately understood neither
mathematics nor French, they did not
understand his explanations, and ho
was thrown out of service. An unex-
pected dividend of prize money, earned
at the beginning of the Revolutionary
War, gave him an annuity of one hun-
dred and four dollars—or rather, I
think, of one hundred and live, for I
remember he told me he had two dol-
lars a week on which to subsist, and
an odd dollar for charity at the end of
the year. He subsisted with the ut-
most, i ndependence op t h i s s canty i n -
come, refusing all presents, even the
most trifling.

He was a man of most punctilious
and chivalric honor, and at the same
time full of that instinctive kindness
of heart, and that nice sense of propri-
ety, which shrinks from doing a rude
thing to any body on any occasion.

Even when he mot his bitterest ene-
my, as he did shortly after he came to
New York, the man whose accusation
had destroyed his reputation and
blighted his prospects, whom lie had
determined to insult and punish, he
could not bring himself to offer him
any insult unbecoming a gentleman,
but deliberately spitting on the pave-
ment, desired his adversary to consid-
er that pavement his face aud to pro-
ceed accordingly.

In proud and honorable poverty
lived Pierre de Sandais for some forty
years, until, in the eighty-seventh year
of his age, he disappeared from this lite.

Egyptian Betrothal.
W an Egyptian wants a wife ho

Is not allowed to visit the harems of
friends to select one, for Mohammed
forbade men to see the face of any
women they could marry—that is to
say, any besides their mothers or sis-
ters. A man is, therefore, obliged to
employ a "khatbeh," or matchmaker,
to find one for him, for which service,
of coarse, she expects "baoksheesh"—
that is, payment. The khatbeh, hav-
ing found a girl, recommends her to
the man as exceedingly beautiful and
eminently suitable to him. The father
is then waited upon to ascertain the
dowry he requires, for all wives are
purchased as they were in patriarchal
days When Jacob had no money to
pay for Rachel, he served her father
for seven years as an equivalent; and
wheu duped was obliged to serve a
second time to secure his prize. (Gen.
xxii.) Fathers still refuse to give a
younger daughter in marriage before
an elder shall have been married.

The price of a wife varies from five
shillings to $1,500. The girl may not
be more than live or six years old, but,
whatever her age, two-thirds of the
dowry is at once paid to her father in
tlte presence Of witnesses. Tho father
then, or his representative, says : "I
betroth thee my daughter," and the
young man responds, "1 accept of such
betrothal." Unless among the lower
classes, the father expends the dower
in the purchase of dress, ornaments or
furniture for the bride, which never
become the property of her husband.
Even when betrothed, tho intercourse
of the parlies is very restricted. Tho
Arabs will not allow them to see each
other, but the Jews are not quite so
stringent. The betrothals often con-
tinue for years before the man de-
mands his wife. Thus, "Samson went
down and talked to the woman," or es-
poused her, and "after a time he re-
turned to take her." Girls are de-
manded at the age of ten and between
thai and sixteen years, but after six-
teen few men will seek them.

Workmen engaged at Bradford, Pa.,
in digging a trench through tho
ground, that was formerly the site of
old Fort Bedford unearthed a number
of cannon balls and several oannisters
filled with grape-shot. A cannister
found measures three and one-half
inches in diameter and six inches in
length, and is filled with small balls.
The balls in the cannister are seven-
eighths of an inch ia diameter and
were made of iron. A portion of tho
oannister has been destroyed by rust,
and it is hard to tell now whether it
was made of tin or thin sheet-iron.
These balls were probably left there
ns early as the time of King George 1 L

j The fort was built by and in poMMI
j ion of the British as early as 1768.

A Visit to Washington Irving.
I);ivi,i Qrttrftm Adee in tlie Hepiiblic.

Leaving the carriage near the gate,
our company strolled idly away among
he trees that lined both sides of the

approach to the oft-described nest of
the venerable genius, just peeping an
intique gable at us throusch the dense
joughsv Yeo, th re was Buuuyside,
cosy, quaint, eccentric, dainty and
Dutch, with a weathercock on every
peak, and dark vines kissing its fur-
•owed old face, just as in tho frontis-
piece to the "Sketch Book;" and there,
t,oo, as if responsive to our inmost
wishes, lingered upon the lawn tho
rental, nature-loving, cheery-faced
LieolFrey Crayon himself, dressed in
the plain, easy garb of a country gen-
tleman, eyeing us benignly, and pres-
ently bowing a kindly welcome to us
a3 he closed tho volume in his hand,
and advanced to meet our host, who
had accompanied us, and with whom
he had long acquaintance, "by reason
of vicinage." Mr. Irving stepped
lightly forward for his years, and
shook hands cordially with each mem-
ber of our party, who in turn was in-
ti-oducL'd. He was a man, perhaps,
some five feet six or seven inches in
height, square of shoulder, though not
corpulent, with a clean-shaven face,
bushy brown wig, and an extremely
neat if not elegant appearance. His
smile was pleasant aud winning, and
his words were few but warm. "Make
yourselves at home," he said; "go in-
side my little box if you desire, and the
grounds are open to your footsteps."
Remarked one of our par ty: "You
have made this beautiful spot a reflex
of your own writings, Mr. Irving."
"Indeed, indeed," he returned; "my
dear nieces and nephews are the witch-
es and wizards who have wrought the
similitude you remark. They arc the
fairies who try to please my tastes."
After a few more words he directed us
to take the river bank, the margin of
the Tappau Zee, in our walk, so as to
witness the golden sunset over the wa-
ters, and, bidding us a polite "good
evening," retired within his home-like
domicile.

On the succeeding Sabbath some of
our number attended divine service in
the chaste and beautiful Episcopal
Church of Tarrytown, of which Mr.
Irving was for many years a member
and vestryman. There we had a part-
ing look at Geoffrey Crayon, the last
we wero ever destined to have, as he
smiled a friendly good day to an old
acquaintance or two, who lingered up-
on the porch to speak a passing greet-
ing. I t imprinted a still more indeli-
ble memory of him upon our hearts
aud mind.

Some Men's Hobbies.
A banker well known in the finan-

cial world died lately, in one of the
Atlantic cities, at the age of 80. leav-
ing a property valued at millions.
After his death a collection of toys
was sold for over $100,000, which he
had been accumulating for twenty
years. Scarcely any valuable scientific
or mechanical toy has been made in
Europe of which he had not a speci-
men, but his assortment included also
tho most trivial of children's play-
things. Another, a citizen of Phila-
delphia, one of the foremost jurists of
his day, had a fancy for collecting
fairy tales. His shelves contain thou-
sands of these volumes in every lan-
guage. Manias for china, old brasses,
and rare editions are so common among
scholarly men that the incongruity of
the pursuit does not strike us. The
peculiarity of a hobby, indeed, is that
it is usually at odds with the general
character of tho person who exhibits
it. It is a bit of childhood left by
careless nature among the sterner stuff
of which manhood "is made. James
Fiske, the most hardened and dishon-
est of swindlers, had a passionate love
for canaries and was surrounded by
them at home. Our genial poet, Oli-
ver Wendell Holmes, delights in grave-
yards, and boasts that he knows every
one within forty miles of Boston, "and
when the spring opens," he says, smil-
ing, "I go out to see how my dead men
do." The Doctor also is fond of work-
ing with tools. The portable stereo-
scopic glass is his invention. One of
the most eminent surgeons in the coun-
try delights in writing poems, and
very bad poems they are. There can
be no doubt that an" innocent hobby
(and hobbies generally are innocent) is
a safety-valve for the escape of nervous
excitement in men who use their
brains to an exceptional degree. For
this reason they usually do much to-
ward softening and humanizing the
character. Whatever is to be a boy's
trade or profession, encourage in him
a taste for some hobby.—CompahtM.

Eccentricities of a Will.
The eccentricities of the late Dr-

Broadhead, once Controller of the
Treasury, are illustrated by his will,
which was recently offered for probate
in Washington. The interest, of $1,000,
which is left in trust to Christ Church.
Navy Yard, is to be used in keeping
his grave in the Congressional Ceme-
tery in order; the shrubbery and flow-
ers are to be dug about, weeded am'
dressed with compost every spring. If.
as had been his experience in life, the
interest proves more than sufficient for
this purpose, the surplus is to be de-
voted to embellishing tho rest of the
cemetery. The executors are directed
to purchase an estate near South Mew-
market, N. II., anil alter the hoi:
as to make two comfortable tenements,
which are to be occupied by his oousia
Olive aud niece Cornelia, on tho fol-
lowing conditions: They are each to
set apart a garden sixty feet square,
which they arc to plant with currants,
strawberries, thimbleberries, raspber-
ries, and oilier suitable fruits. Har-
riel, the daughter of Olive, "is to post
herself on the planting of fruits," and
to allow no weeds to grow up in this
plantation, "thus corroctiag oareless-
Ueason the part of her father." One
hundred dollars is to be advanced for
the purchase of plains.

Safe Restraint.
No medicine can be sold in Paris

which has not been approved by a
board composed of the best chemists
of the city; no physician can practice
who has not been examined and ap-
proved by a board composed of the
best physicians; deadly poisons can
only be sold by persons of good char-
acter, licensed by the police authori-
les; there are also a hundred other
regulations to prevent the improper
sale el' poisonous, dangerous and adul-
terated articles, and to protect the
public health; and, what is better,
they are vigorously enforced. In tho
United Sl.mes and Great Britain, on
the other hand, millions of dollars'
worth of quack medicines, which no
respectable physician would proscribe,
are widely sold. The most, dangerous
poisons ean be bought in any of the
large cities without restriction.

ITEMS OF IMEKEST.

Atlanta, Ga., is puzzled over a per-
fect iron wedge that was taken from
the middle of a blue granite rock found
forty-six feet under tho ground.

When Ansell Randell, of Montville,
Mo., was dying he demanded that there
be no mourning at his funeral. His
coffin and tombstone he had prepared
beforehand.

No one can thoroughly understand
or appreciate the quality of paragraph
jokes and newspaper wit until they go
into tho business of manufacturing tho
article for awhile.

Some enthusiastic fish man thinks
that the day is coming in this country
when an acre of water can be made as
profitable as an acre of land—if people
only knew how to work it.

For thirty years Mrs. Martha P.
Graves,©f South Killingly, Conn., had
been deaf. She recently dreamed that
her bearing had been restored, and on
the second morning following she
awoke witlt hearing perfect.

Bishop Massaia, after a residence of
thirty years in Southern Abyssinia,
during which time he collected a great
deal of information on the Galla coun-
tries, has been expelled by John Kassa
the present emperor.

The engineer-in-chief of the English
navy has lately been inspecting the
monster iron-clads at Spezia and Na-
ples. He does not think very favor-
ably ^f the build of the Du'ilio and
Lepanto.

Canton Schwyz has decided that
railway making comes within the oper-
ation of the federal factory law, and
the local authorities have forbidden
the continuance of work on the St.
Gothard line on Sundays and church
festivals without special permission.

There are iu England and Wales
903,658 county voters, and 1,58:5,877 for
the city and borough, with the univer-
sity constituencies, 2,301,670. In Ire-
land the total is 231,530, and in Scot-
land 300,514 ; so that the grand total of
electors conies to 3,038,726.

A letter wandered into the dead-let-
ter oflice the other day, ou which tho
writer, a lad?, had placed a two-cent
stamp and half of another of the same
denomination. Her arithmetic was
correct, but her method of makitt_
change had not proved acceptable to
the postollice authorities.

Tulare Lake in llanford, Cal., is five
miles '.roiu where it was four years
ago. Ou the land reclaimed by the
change are found the remains of a cor-
ral and cabin, and irrigating ditches
can be traced running in straight lilies.
Wheat is now growing on tho bed of
the old lake.

Six hundred barrels of whisky were
lost by the sinking of the steamer Ara-
bian in the Missouri river twenty-two
years ago. All attempts to raise it
failed ; but now the course of the river
has changed, and the whisky, which
now lies forty feet uudcr the sand is to
be dug for.

A lunatic was recently petitioner in
a London divorce suit by his commit-
tee. It was pointed out on part of tho
respondent that, assuming even his
wile's misconduct, he might, when he
recovered, forgive her offense and still
wish to live with her. Tho judj,c
thought the case too important for im-
mediate decision.

One of the English election phrases
for which there is no equivalent in the
United Slates is "plumping," Where-
over a constituency returns two mem-
bers, each voter can give one vote each
to any two candidates, but ho cannot
give his two votes to any one candi-
date. If ho chooses he can give one
votato only one candidate, and this is
termed "plumping."

The Iowa Supremo Court, in a case
appealed from Jasper county, decides
that where a candidate for oflice is
elected on the promise that he will
perform tho duties of tho oflice for
less than the legal salary, said elec-
tion is void, because the candidate's
proposition is tantamount to a bribery
oi' the voicr6.

The Paris Gazette des Tribunaux
publishes the following note : "Several
jewelers sent to tho Prefect of Po-
lice complaints of swindling against
tho head of a family bearing a very
great name. The fact stated is that
numerous purchases of jewels had been
made on credit, on the preteniie of a
marriage, and immediately sold to oth-
er dealers. The amount is tiaid to
reach nearly a million.

A millionaire—an Italian Senator—
residing in Monteleone, was on his
way lo l'i/./.o a few days ago, when he
unwittingly dropped from his carriage
a ra.'ket of notes of tho value of 80,000
francs. A poor peasant who noticed
the accident picked up the parcel, and
running after the carriage gave up the
missing property to Croesus, who re-
warded him with a gracious smile and
continued his journey.

A druggist at Porllaud, Me., was
aroused in the night by a man who
wanted to buy some brandy. Tho
druggist refused to sell it, fearing pros-
ecution under the prohibition law. Tho
man declared that the liquor was for
his wife, who had been taken violently
ill, and might die unless she got i t ; so
he was given a small quantity. He
was really a temperance spy, and on
the following day ho had the dealer
arrested.

Archbishop Wood, of Philadelphia,
has'expressed a desire to have com-
pleted before his death, tho cathedral
of St. Peter andSt Paul, at Eighteenth
and Race streets, accordingly to tho
original designs. Tho four unfinished
towers will be carried to tho height
originally contemplated, and statues of
Saints Peter and Paul placed in the
niches on either side of tho main en-
trance.

• The palaces used by the French pub-
lic services have been valued approxi-
mately as follows : The Palais Royal,
seat of tho Council d'JEtat, 10,000,000f.;
the Luxembourg, 150,000,0001'.; the Ely-
sec, 10,000,0001'.; Versailles, with its
parks and gardens, 112,000,000f,; Tri-
anon, 3,478,O00f.; St. Cloud, 4,977,0001'.;
Rambouillet, 3,Oil,00Jf.; Compiegne,
13,000,0001'.; Fonuincblcau, i>5,000,-
OOOf.

It will bo well for visitors to Paris
to carefully avoid receiving in ohange
any 2-frano pieces bearing the effigy of
Louis Phillippe. The fact is noted
that, although withdrawn from circu-
lation, these coins arc still takes in
payment, and are largely counterfeited.
Tho innocent passenger who tenders
one in the payment of his tare is likely
to make acquaintance with tho Paris-
ian police.

As a young couple stood waiting at
tho depot for a train, at Uallstou, Spa.,
the gentleman, to protect his neck from
the biting air, opened his satchel and
took from it what ho thought was an
embroidered scarf. After uotkkia tho

quizzing smiles on the faces of the
spectators, he went into the depot, and
looking at the mirror, saw that his
neck was encircled by a colored stock-
ing of his bride.

The ox-Queen of Napfes goes daily
to tho Hippodrome at Paris, and is
taking lessons in circus tricks on horse-
back, a servant throwing balls to her,
Which she catches, going at full gallop
and leaning buck so that her head al-
most touches the horse's tail. The
King stands watching her with muto
admiration, and when the exercises are
over ho goes to the Madeleine and
prays.

A. remarkable collection of auto-
graphs was recently sold at Lepke,
Uerinaw, It comprised a number of
letters by the heroes of the Thirty
Vears' Was and the great poets and
actors of Germany. A letter of Anselm
Rothschild fetched the enormous sum
ofSl,^00. It had reference to a loan
which one of the potty sovereigns
of Germany had ellected with tho
founder of the great bunking house,
and which he did not want to return.
His Sereue Highness is handled with-
out gloves, and receives some whole-
some, advice on the principles of com-
mercial integrity.

Business Success.
Among the rare bits of worldly wis-

dom uttered by Major Enstburn, one
of the former magnates of State Street,
whose familiar face and form as ha
stood t*t his office door at, noonday will
be recalled by many, none may be mora
profitably considered at the present
time than his comment on making
haste to be rich. "I've stood here ou
State Stre«t," said he, "for forty years,
and I have seen men accumulate for-
tunes by speculation, aud I've seen
these fortunes disappear. 1 have seen
men go up in worldly wealth, and go
down, and I've always noticed that
those persons who were content with
slow gains and six per cent, interest
came out ahead in the long run." The
greatest of proverbial philosophers baa
also said, "A faithful man shall abound
With blessings : but he that maketh
haste to be rich shall not bo innocent;"
and again, "He that hastclh to be rich
hath an evil eye. and considercth not
that poverty shall come upon him."
Ho hastens best who hastens slowly;
not lazily, for there must be work,
backed by energy, perseverance, intel-
ligent sen-denial, and thorough busi-
ness habits. Believers in business im-
possibilities are not as numerous as
formerly. For years we seemed to bt:
living in the atmosphere of venture
and great undertakings, and our whole
industry was tinged with the unearth-
ly light, but oi late years we have been
suffering from a collapse of these great
hollow ideas, and there is hope for tho
return of the staple prosperity of ear-
lier times. The past six years of de-
pression has kiliditied all branches of
business. Prudence and economy is
now the motto of the successful mer-
chant. The misfortunes of the past
did not come for naught. It is a delu-
sion lo suppose that success is attained
by any kind of patent process. Books
are sometimes advertised with such
taking titles as "The Secret of Success,'1
"The Road to Wealth," etc., but they
make the path of succ* is no plainer or
easier for those who are looking for a
short road to wealth, power, honor, and
influence. These come only of years of
intelligent labor and devotion to busi-
ness, prudence, economy, honest deal-
ing, courage, and perseverance. Ho
that would have true and lasting suc-
cess must deserve it. A fortune won
by blunder or accident, by short cuts,
by strategy, or close bargains, is not
success, and is likely to leave its pos-
sessor as quickly as it came. Success
must be conquered in a legitimate way.
The man who enters business only for
plunder and gain, with no thought of
his reputation or character, is not a
good business man, ami is never regard*
ed by his fellows as a successful man,
The truth is that real success does not
mean wealth, social position, or politi-
cal honors alone. To these must be
added honesty, a heartfelt consideration
for others, civility, promptitude of
thought and action, intelligence, sobri-
ety, and every manly virtue. The tru-
ly successful business man is one who
is complete in everything that belongs
to his calling, lie has a thorough
knowledge of what has been done in
his business, and applies this knowl-
edge with untiring diligence to the un-
dertakings before him. He watches
and studios the markets, knowing how
much is produced of the commodity in
which he deals and the amount con-
sumed, ho is prompt in decision and
ex cution, truthful in word and con-
duct, and keeps his credit unimpaired.
In all he docs he commands the respect
and confidence of all with whom ho
deals, and maintains a high and noblo
character before the world, which is
beyond all price. The principle of the
"survival of the fittest" is nowhere
more applicable than in business mat-
ters. The unworthy and incapable are
sure in the long run to sink to their
proper level.— Traveller.

A Quick Retort.
Foote, the famous comedian, was

more noted for his wit than his cour-
age. Ho once gave offence to a famous
duelist of the day, who. had vowed
vengeance. Foote was told of it, and
kept out of his way for a longtime.
At last they met at an inn. Foolo
saw his danger when it was too
late; but, as his enemy said noth-
ing, did his best to entertain him.
No one could bo more divert-
ing when he chose, and he was not
only very anxious, but very successful.
He told one story after another. He
kept tho table in a roar, and the
fire-eater forgot bis rancor. At last
Foote took to imitating different
people. Tho other guests got quite
uproarious with the ran, when sudden-
ly the luckless actor saw from the face
of his enemy that he had inadvertently
imitated one of his friends. The duel-
ist was, in fact, putting his hand in his
pocket to pull out a card and present
it as the preliminary to a challenge.
when be turned round to the mimic
and said in a dry, satiric voice, "Really.
Mr. Foote, you are so uncommonly
clever in taking other people off, 1
wonder whether you could take your-
self oil'." "Oh. ce'rtainly," said Foote,
anil ho walked straightway into lh«
street. Here his readiness probably
saved him his life.

A Limerick jury awarded $5,000
damages to a young woman in a breach
of promise case. Among the witness-
es for the plaintiff was a Roman Cath-
olic priest, who, it was proved, had
been asked to give a sacerdotal docu-
ment, known in Ireland as "a certificate
of freedom," to enable the defendant to'
marry his present wife. Judge Dowse
said that ho had never before heard of
a certificate of freedom except in tlw
case of a slave. •
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Republicans of tliis city are feel-
'.ing-unusually happy over a nomination
rthat is not qn^esobartasfcfewpexpected.
T'IC most of them prayeS fbat Grant

rmierht not b^ forced upon them; a large
Share hoped to be able to-escape being:

•called upon to vote forth?tricksterarifi
railroad corruptioriist of Maine; while

inear'.y all fondly hoped to be treated
•±o another dark horse srnr'ar to the
-campaign of 1876 abont whom little
-could be said because of his obscurity
-or brief career before the public.

After a week's lab»r*5us effort the
mountain labored and brought forth
Carfield of Ohio, present member of
congress from the Cleveland district
snd recent senator-«Iect to succeed
Thi'.rman March 4,18S1. Grant's friends
remained firm to ttre last. Blaine's
supporters led by "Wisconsin's dele,,
gates on the thirty-sixth ballot brc^e
&way sad by uniting with Sherir
Washburne's and Edmunds'
ers the ex-minister, majc
credit mobilier operator, bribed con-
gressman, De Golyer att y
wry grabber was nomir.rtted fey a vote of
899 to 30-5 for Grant, 4 2 for Blaine, &
lor Washbuvne n'ad 3 f©r Sherman.

The candidf-ty whom the republicans
at first VelKjved to be so acceptable,
cleanly ar.j above suspicion, will, after
the full, blaze of scrutiny is turned up-
1 n 1 ,'iS record, be found not so strong as
r,*pected'. His connection with the
r.redit Mobilier a ring organized to con-
trol the Union Pacifie-railroad, in which
a Boston party headed by Oakes Ames
got possession of that road is a matter
of public record. Under exposure in
tSie campaign of 1872, an investigation
was ordered by the house soon after the
meeting of congress; the examination
of witnesses began on Dec.12,1871. At
first Oakes Ames was disinclined to
make any expose; but when the incri-
minated members combined to swear
him down and to free themselves by
rank perjury his blood warmed quiak-

nd he determined to let the truth
be known, though in the end there was
much corn .ied.

Garfie1!1. submitted to the committee
'pared statement on Jan. 14,1873:

I never ov vied, received, or agreed to
receive any stock of the Credit Mobilier
cf the Union Pacific railroad, nor any
dividends or profits arising from either
of them.

Ames was recalled Jan. 23,1872, and
testified to the stock he had issued to
Garfield, the dividends allowed him,
and the br.iance of money paid into his
hand, which Garfield pretended wad ;t
"loan." He submittteda memorandum
of the account in detail. It came to
the knowledge of the committee that
Garfield had visited Ames with the ob-
ject of inducing him to retract or modi-
fy his tesrmony, and he was re-exam-
ined on the 29th of Jan., as follows:

Q. You may state whether, in con-
rsation with you, Air. GarSfeld claims,

l i d bf tht th l

12,1°>72, for which he was forced to ad-
mit before the last investigation that he
made no argument, oral or written, had
never appeared before the Ooard of
public works, and had only once spoken
to Boss Shepherd on the subject. Th t
"fee" was a bribe out and out, and
nothing else, as was subsequently
shown. Garfleld became the agent of
tlie ring, and through his Influence and
activity three millions and a half of
dollars were voted to Boss Shepherd
and his confederates in less than sixty
days, between the dth of January and
the 3d of March, 1873.

The nomination of Chester A. Arthur
for vice president is a mistake which
the party wiil regret. He is a thorough
machine n\an and as delegate-at-largc
from New/ York voted every time for
Grant. His record as collector of the
port q± Kent York, was so bad that
President Slayes was compelled to dis-
m '.ss hint,. Never anything more than
a, wardf politician' he is unfit for the
place-and would never have been men-
tioo«d'in-connection with the oilice had
not Garfield's friends thought it advis-
able to placate Mr. Colliding by throw-
ing this sop to him. As time progres-
ses Garfield and Arthur will be found 10
be a weak combination, easily beaten
by good nominations made at Cincin-
uati.

ve
as he claimed before us, that tie only
transaction between you was borrow-
ing $300? A. Xo sir; he did not claim
that with me.

Q. Slate all yon know in reference to
if. A. I told him he knew very well
that that was a dividend. I made out
ft statement and showed it to him at
ttie li:no. In our conversation he ad-

Bd it. and said there war, 82,400 due
him in stocks and bonds. He made a
little memorandum of $l,008ftnd $1,400,

said there was SI .000 of Union Pa-
cific railroad stock, $1,000 of Credit Mo-
bilier stork, and S-100 of stock or bonds.

Q. When' w u that memorandum
made? A. It was made in my room.
I cannot remember the date. It was
since this investigation commeticed.

Q. Have you the memorandum M •
Garfield made? A. I have the figur s
that be made. JPaper shown in G.i
field's handwriting.]

Q. You say these figures were made
by Mr. Garfleldr A. Yes, sir.

"Q. That was his idea of what was
corning to him? A. Yes, sir.

Garfield sought to tamper with and
suborn Ames, and the attempt ended
in his claiming a larger share in Credit
Mobilier than had been allowed him, af-
ter having sworn a fortnight previous-
ly that he "never owned, received or
agreed to receive any stock of the Cred-
it Mobilier nor any dividend or profit
arising" therefrom. The climax was
capped when Ames produced his diar'
with the original entry against Gar-
fmid, dated Tuesday, Sept. 29,1868, set-
ting forth his account for ten shares of
Credit Mobilier.

These terrible revelations were al-
lowed to pass unnoticed. Garfield did
not dare to go before the committee
and confront Ames, because he knew
there were still other proofs in reserve.
He waited until Ames was in his grave,
and then, with' Schuyler Colfax and oth-
ers who had befln hribedvhe attempted
to whitewash his infamy..

Gen. Garfield is mainly responsible
for the passage of the salary grab and | ported the following, which were unan-
back-pay steal. As chairman- of the j imonsly adopted:
committee on appropriations, Garfield | Resolved, That this convention are in
reported on the last clay of the session ! favoi- of the retention of the time-hon-
of!** a bill denying the pve^fs « g *£**.««££

the continuance oi the same in the Na-
tional Com ention.

Resolved, That the Democracy oi
e the utmost confidence
and •' .

• minatiou of the Chic
leclareat thepoljs n

• I t no man who, as a mem-

and told t i e ! ! - ;
e, " I t m a y b e an unwise expendi- can ever be elected }'<•• .

The Dcmofrntlc State Convention.
Regularly chosen representatives of

the democratic party met in convention
at East Saginaw on Tuesday to make
choice of four delegates-at-large and
two delegates from each congressional
district to represent the state in the
Cincinnati convention to be held on the
22d instant. The convention was one
of the largest held for years and perfect
unanimity prevailed during its proceed-
ings. O'Brien J. Atkinson of St. Clair
was elected president with J. M. Bulk-
ley of Monroe, W. M. Noble of Calhoun
and G. C. Stewart of Ottawa, Secreta-
ries, Edward Duffy of Washtenaw was
among the vie; presidents. Upon as-
suming the chair the president delivered
the following speech:

The assurance comes to us from Chi-
cago that not Gen. Grant is nominated
but Gen. Garfield, and somehow or
other the association of DeGollyer comes
np with that name. How it is we can-
not tell, but the Republican party has
been looking over the list of its leaders
to see if they could find one without
spot or blemish; and they have a man
of whom it is currently reported that he
voted solidly for the salary grab, and
kept it every time. [Applause.] This
nomination cornos to us from the West,
and breaks upon our shore, and we will
send it bank as though we presented a
rocky surface. Tbe defeat of this man
will certainly come from the Eas1 and
the West. [Applause.] Before he was

I a Republican Conveni in
:... idoptedap . • in which they
ratified everything they had done for
th [a t twenty vears. Then they have
o ded on with this man from Ohio all
tl corruptions oi Giantism. It must
now indorse that spirit oi hatred winch
drove Horace Greeley from Us ranks; it
must now indorse that San Domingo
y)h which separated Sumner from its
fellowship; aud it must now indorse
Cornell, in whose person the only sem-
blance of civil service reform tl:e Re-
publicans have ever entertained, was
defeated and trodden under foot; it
must indorse Roseoe Conk'ing, that
.Margrave of American politics, who
has dragged the fair name oi the daugh-
ter of a Chief Justice of the United
States in the dust; it roust indorse Sec-
retary R')beson with his monitor built
upon the model of a washtub and cost-
ing the nation millions of dollars; it
must indorse Secretary Belknari with
his post-trader3hip and all the corrup-
tions that cluster around his adminis-
tration; it must endorse J. A. J. Cros-
well, with his Cher; rnning and Secor
iobs, and it must indorse the whisky
frauds of St. Louis and Chicago, trail-
ing their ugly slime all the way to the
door of the White House. And it must
indorse Black Friday with all its ruin
upon this country when Grant lay at
Loi'g Branch like a snuirrel hi a case
in the keeping of the-Republicanparty.
A.11 these they must indorse while prais-
ing their record for twenty years. Can
tlie Republican party remain in P>wer
with such leaders? Can it wash itself
clean? Why, it is tho old story:

The River Rhine, as is well known,
Washes your City of Cologne;
But tell me, nymphs, what power

divine
Henceforth can wash the River Rhine?
What power shall wash the Republi-

can party? Do they think because they
have taken from the rabble one of their
number that they are any better off
when they indorse all those things so
repulsive to this Republic1'

Orlando M. Barnes of Lansing. Don
M. Dickinson of Detroit, I. E. Mess-
more of Grand Rapids,and Foster Pratt
of Kalamazoo were elected delcgatcs-
at-large. From this (second) congres-
sion district, Charles H. Richmond
of Washtenaw, and Soth Bean of
Lenawee, were chosen. For chairman
of state committee, O.M.Larnes of Ing-
ham was re-elected; Messrs. C. R.Whit-
man of Ypsilanti and S. C. Stacy of Te-
cumseh wpve elected members of the
state central committee from this dis-
trici.

The Committee on Resolutions re-

salary from the 4th of March, instead of
the end of the fiscal year, and raising
the pay of congress from S-V ID6 tO $7,500,
retroaotively for two years, with a
catalogue of augmented salaries foi
public officers. He pretended that there

danger of an extra sea on

ture in some respects,but in mostcases
the increase is preper and ought to bo
made." It was finally driven through

aajority of six.
I tion with the "Wash-

tort ring is also well known to the
ry. Oac of the mo3t notorious of

tho corrupt contracts made by B S3
81 p • to De Gol-
yer & MoClelli . sago, for la
a wood; avement<

ro hundred thousand yards at $3,50
» yard, which the superintende

utd< • it SI ,50
ey y It o I included. So
w • ••<• M e a n • • to :.. di iv. -
ed. lapre-

iary to otlwrs to follow, the s-.im of
$07,000 was expended. It w;;s givso
out In the spring of 1572.. At that time
luc.iard c. Parsons;was marshal of the
Bupj ime court, and bad converted, that

adquarters for the lol
lie'.•.-• mov i tO'be an intimate ftiend

the rin wante I 'ia.--
-

•

•

i no triba.
appear before. ^t was a. shaui 10 throw
dust in the eyes of the public. Parsons
paid Garueld $5,000 as his share, July

United States by the suffrages of a free
people.

Tbe delegates to the National Con-
vention are very much divided in their
preferences. Field, Payne, Thurman
Hendrieks, Seymour and Bayard have

elegation, and
not unfriendly to Tild< n.

Among the cau i ide of visit ••• • '
This contract cover- Cbi; ; the big :.. , • 1 • Prin-

1 id Piince Leopold, w
me Visited an ID • ai

They oa • ,ts iu t;:.-. con
n An obscure town on the east

ern coast of Massachusetts, endeavor
ing to secure the Marquis of Lome foi
a lion at the approaching 26tfi anniver
sary of its founding, was met by 1
polite but absolute declination at the
hands of his secretary addressed to His
Worship the Mayor of Boston.

Tbe Angrell Banquet.
Our distinguished fellow eitfisen, pres-

ident of the University and mini
extraordinary to China, Dr..Angell, wax
tendered! banquet by his friends at
Detroit on Friday evening. Many of
theproiri ncnt men of that city attended,
ajid from Ann Arbor, there were present
Jud;,e Cooley, Gov. 'Felch, Profs. Ad-
ams, Tyler, Morris, D'Ooge. Hon.
G. V. N. Lothrop presided. Besides
tiie response of Prest. Angrll U) the
toast "Men of Letters in Diplomatic
Service1' given below, representative
dewberry, Dr. Pitkin, Judge Cooley,
Judge Campbell, JudgeChlpmah, Judge
Brown, Prof. Sill, Theodore Romeyn,
and Prof. Tyler spoke to toasts.

rm>lDe;XT A.XUELL's RiiSFONSE.

I know not how to Bnd words adequate
to express my gratitude for tins lit artj
reception.

When I remember how litUe I have
done to deserve it, how short a time it;s since I was an utter stranger in Mich-
igan, 1 can explain this demonstration
only by recalling the traditionary ri ,•'<
tation of the West for whole-souled hos-
pitality and by recalling the many kind
nesses and courtesies which I have en-
joyed in their pleasant homes.

For in truth when 1 came to this State
a few years ago I had an intimate ac-
quaintance with but a single person,
lie had been the friend of my childhood
as he is the friend of my manhood. He
prepared me for college. He suggested
my name to tlie. Board of Regents, I
suppose, for the position T now bold.
He has been ever since "th« guide, phi-
losopher and friend,'" on whose conn
I have leaned. I speak of the,scholar
who has done more i'or classical learn-
ing than any other man in the State,
WHO made his two years of acting Pres-
idency as fruitful to the University a*
any oilier equal period in her history,
and who now kindly consents to bear
the burdens of my office during my ab-
sence. I speak oi him who is so dear
to all h:s old pupils here, Henry S.Frieze.

There are indeed others whose names
and whose services were familiar tome.
As a Rhode Islander and a journalist,
I have had occasion to record the suc-
cesses especially of two Michigan men.
One was Hint pure and noble man, who
leaving Rhode Island in early life and
planting himself, has after a worth}
business career secured the nig
honors the State could confer on him,
and is now serving them as creditably
to the State as to himself in the S€
of Ihe United States, Henry P. Baldwin.
The other is a gentleman who grad
ed at Brown University eleven >•
before I did. arid left behind hima re] -
utation for brilliancy and eloquence
which was fresh in "my college days
and still survives in those college balls,
a reputation which he has more than
justified in that long series of prominent
triumphs, which have plaeednim fadle
nrtncegx at the head of the Michigan
bar. You recognize the decription and
render it unnecessary for me to pro-
nounce the iiarne of Hon. George van
STesa Lothrop.

In studying the catalogues of the
University two other names had also,

sted ray attention. One was that
of a gentleman who traces his desi.nt
from good Rhode.Island stock, aiui who
by his timely and munificent generosity
furnished the observatory with one of
tl • instruments which have been the
aeans under Watson's skiliful eye of
nakinjf tlie name of the University
aiown wherever the names of the stars
re known. That g-°nerous donor is
leniy .NT. Walker. The other gentle-
nan is one who, while an Eastern col-
ege was pondering the question of pur-
liasing a valuable German library,
with the same characteristic energy
vhich he brings to the arrangement for
x fair, or a railroad enterprise, or, to a
lanquet like this, instantly telegraphed

ross the sea to purchase it at his ex-
>ense, and had it upon the shelves of

University before the Eastern com-
T-titors had recovered from their ast-
onishment nt th*»p.e abrupt business

ways. I need hardly say that the libra-
-y now bears the name of Pbilo Parsons.
Of course it would have argued mn ;fl

mknown not to have known of the nr>rre
ind thr̂  fame of the great Michl
urist, whose works on Constitutional
Jaw are read and respected wherever
Sngiish and American jurisprudence is

studied. Thomas M. Cooley. And time
would fail us to rehearse the long and
jlorious catalogue of Michigan men.

ninent in State, in the church, in the
•ofessions, is; all honorable pursuits,

men whose namss were as fnm'lUw tn
ne as to the whole nation. But it ha
lot been my rood fortune to enjoy a
jersonal acquaintance with any of them,

lam therefore deeplv touched that,
ifier a residence which seems to me
out a day, T should find myself in
a scene as this. But while your cordi-
ality forbids me to doubt thai thisre-
ieption expresses a moateratifyingper-
jonalinterest in rap, yetlamglad to
b l;eve that it evinces a deep interesi
in the work and Forti nes of tfie institu-
tion with wlncli I have tbe honor to be
connected, that pride and ioy and
strength of the State, the University,
i accept this as a demonstration in be-
half of the University. It is noi im-
proper for ine to say that she i d<
ing of your interest and of that oi all
the people of Michigan. She has a vi-
tality, a power of growth which seems
to assure her a brilliant future. Tbe
marks of li or growth even during
few years that i have been p
acquainted with her are noteworthy.

The number of her buildings ha
been nearly doubled. The spacious
campus is already beginning to :

tomewhai crowded. Newdepartm
have been established, the Horn
thic College and the Denial Coltege am
fie Sehool of Pharmacy from small be-
ginnings have grown into a department
The School of Mines and of Architec-
tnre had a promising existence for a
time, but owing to an unfortunate com-
plication in the Legislature, had to i"
drooped. But v,e trust that in some
form its work may yet be resumed.—
The work i;i tho various departments
has been greatly improved. For ex-
ample, in the medical s< hools :.n exam-
ination for admission has been i ti
lishtid and tbe course of instruction has

I im two te i
•:: mths eai h to three tei i is of i

i h. !•; the Litenn • I
. iortant chan

' will not sti
. tail. But Hie ii ;

• i of thi older gradu ••
c a'e, when I say tha c rn of
tbe faculty isnov
work from the students as to

i from ;too
rl tve i seen so much manly earn-

. BS in students, a
1 relations betwee i i hem and
instructors. The a i e has

: sti adily increar.ing in ;;11 <h \
ments inti] it has this yeir reached the
unpreci dented number of 1,1
ly as a consequence of thi< the financial
condition of the UniTersity is •

ifyiBg. In short ttte institntioTi is
tn every respect in a most promising
u prosperous state. Its inl

. :mtly widening and deepening. It
raws its students from every conti-

Mr.. Flauigan of Texas, is a mode
moden Republican. lie struck the

' • • n ling Repnbl can -. -.
vassfo) . . . . .

•

hivtorical. Ihey will be inacribedo
the tomb of tiie Chicago eandidacy,
tbe coQventios nominate v/iioui it v, ill

sity, En iu-'grnpnt T confide, thai
perhaps the accept , brief pe-
riod 0
net tedly offered to me ; 'resi1

dent, may insure to V..c •• •. :
istii ution. I do not dou

is in pan :'•••• i to my 0 H -., I c. inn< ction
with ii I hat 1 lia vn bepn ii t o 1 '.-•••
di licate and difficult 1 :'< to
me and m; tt has 1
uncoi ts to call in-

univen ies . •
r > r s ••'•' (•'•

al law. Tt i.-i fresh in lories
that the fair-mi I nd le irned schol-
ar, rjrof. Monti ue Bernai

1 his chair in Oxford to be one of
1 ho ioin1 com
T~.n*v o* >V" . the
Alabama troubles were si ines

Lowell has been taken from
[larvard ton • I at Mad-
id and now at i t. Fami >. ('

is! • ofCor-
lell I ; ion ot n |

l i '
stuil ! tno t crei . the
•hmr ot Berlin which v. H d l>y

!• and Dai ;s ; nd i 1 Y"ou
• vware thai the Chinese en

ibove all 1 • >] le the 1 raining 0
n determining the choice of officials.
•' ' . • monarchy the po

nmbiest bnv who can attain to
11 linence in scholarship, may hope foi
iromotion to the most responsible posts.

So iVt;m a humble ongin, as ! have been
*>ld, theapresent accomplished Assist-
uit M inisi er ': to thi

VVing, who is not
?erswl in I' eg of his nation, but

ti ite from an
0 to 1

equal hon-
i tr eonni ry

II be tl at the Pi
t michl not be irapprop

to tltat hind as
ivea some

one of our univen it i- ••. • rl v : :

ny : '"'i"n!"i!t he rnitrtit- )<avfl fou
worthier representative of my pro
lion, I hope that.my official relation to
;he University may facilitate rather
han obstract n y work. However that
nay be, resi assured that I am going
ibroad, noi fn in any lack of devotion
LO Ehe University, iior with any pur-
»ose of turning aside permanently from
jollejriate life. I hope to return to mj
work with"unarated zeal to serve the
University and the State as long as
.hey shall desire my services. By the
!avor of such staunch I
University as I s<T' before 1
enow are to be found til ov

. of its
and ni< .- . v< ed

able faci '
lents, by the

administration of its Regents, the
. ; am ; i •'•

ad I shall Bnd it. more vigorous
ind more prosperous on my return than

And now, gpntlp.men. I have detained
yon too long. I leave you with my best
wishes for this proud ('• mm
and especially foi this b au
which sits here like a qu rulisg the
jate between the great inland feeas.—
What words can I find more flttSi
rv-,,.-..-:.. 'i,.. fervent desire of my I
for her than those of the benediction of

. anc mt Psalmist upon the Holy
City: "Pi itbin thy walls and
prosperity within thy palaces."

s u e t s from evey
QI i. Persons of both sexes and of

• lac® and nation are welcomed.
It may just rfow be of interest to say

the feeling towards colored stu-
dents is Illustrated by tho fact that a
young man who come out of the South

rcontraband" boy with a Michigan
er has recently been elected Presi-

dent of one of the literary societies.
The State universities in all the States

tr :n here to the Pacific build more or
less upon the mode) of our University.
S >me of her methods have been imitat-
ed ii! tbe East, and are studied with in-
t rest even in Europe. I think it may
: • iustly claimed that the- University

•':''- h<: full p .:-t- in making Mich-
igan known and b lored wherever civ-
: • I ion and letters aro esteemed.

1 trust it is su evident, fiom
I have said of the present condi-

power. i od the prospects of
; that f think there is no

or more honoral
>ating in the condu t oi • ich an

institution as this, and that I am not
disposed to abate my efforts in its be-
half. No; but it has occurred to me
and to prominent friends of the Univer-

<'!i:c'>r.r<> Convention *'«i»>s.
—^; leeced many a rural

»
—Special police were stationed in

all the hoi
— I- sr person in hotel rotun-

das v LI the last days

—The weekly press were ii"
resei:; ily of daily papers reeeJv-

kets.
—Mr. Beal stated there that 156

deTegates were pledge.1 to him for
. • • : ' - i ' . - • / .

—Con! ' rof tl •• : 'er-
; • • :• a n d G a

nexi i!i order.
— ' • " • -

Cre " , nd everal
others w< ' mating acquaint

—Stalwart r as from distani
states were _di ;' id of tickets that

ten might have
seats : on.

—I''- men lift n the streets and in
the hotel 1, were I to • they
would boll if Grant was i^i.ii^.:!-;'.
whereas Grani men made no such
threats ii' their favorite lost the race.

—The room o< a •
1 was often too crowded for

comfort. A register was provided for
irs from the tate. C mgerof Port

HUTOD was most observed oi thisstate's
politici

—('••••• ' introduction Of Grant's
name was a master-piece of the kind.
Garfi

but bis candidate not
Idier V,-^ ••• were les ipo

be made in his behalf.
—Whenever Conkling appeared in the

hallways of a hotel 1 I im
ly gathered around and gaped athim,
dressed in the heighth of fashion, his
hatr si"! h and 1 - cut in I

' '. The walk of
fill and an • • tl 1
wo:>!; t e d a s i!i • .vould

. ither lov<:

-John Brougham the great actor died
Monday.

—Chicago Democratic primaries were
a clean sweep for Seymour.

—Over two thousand emigrants ar-
rived at Baltimore, Friday, and left for
ihe vest in the evening.

-The Chinese are raising large bodies
of troops on the Russian frontier. Wax
is expected almost hourly.

—It appears that the Empress of
Russia died while asleep. None of the
royal family were present.

—C. W. Scofleld of New York city, a
-alw in iron failed on Saturday with

liabilities amounting to $2,C0O,CC0.
—Robert Lincoln, Fred Grant ami

8t • • 1: s . 1 louglas each tookaportrait
of his father to the Illinois headquar-
ters at Chicago.

—More than forty people were injured
by the falling of the church roof at
Mount Cory, O., on Sunday, but as yet
there have been no dei

—People are dying of famine in the
streets of Diarbekir and Bagdad—
Women sell their children to obtain
food, and many live on rats and vermin.

—Mrs. Belva Lockwood advocates
two separate purses in the household,
and money transactions between hus-
band and wife as between any other

'".
—"If I should meet Hie dastardly

rebel that shot me," said a Bostoa war
veteran, on drawing $1,600 in*J»&8ion
arrears, "he'd have to swallow half a
bottle of wine.".

—Among the other honors which
President Hayes will enjoy in tl:e fu-

is that of the vice-presidency of
the American Bible society, to which
he has just been elected.

—Charles W. Scofleld, an iron dealer
of New York, has suspended, with lia-
bilities of $2,000,000 and nominal assets
Of $3,000,000. The failure is due to the
recent extraordinary collapse in rallies.

—A young lady in Fond duLac.Wis.,
who disappeared from her home i
weeks ago, has been found dead to t he
office of a specialist physician ii Chi-
cago. The coroner is investigating the
ease.

—Mrs. Hammersmith of Ma3ison,
Ind., pursued some chickens on Mr,
Smiths premises. Mr. Smith ordered
her off. Mr. Hammersmith stoned Mr.
Smith's house, and Mr. Smith shot him
dead.

—.Miss Rigney, a school teacl
Lincoln, 111., white, married tbe Rev.

I, colored, and her relatives
! rorin to d her to an asy-

lum, on the ground that her love for
him is a mania.

—Old Mr. Mei iz, of Cambridge Ctty,
• sues a wealthy widow of

Richmond, in the same state, for breach
of promise, claims $2,000 damage •
liquors furnished by him and drank
during the courtship.

—That baby elephant is proving the
strongest attraction ever presented by

iw in this country. The circus to
which it belongs is drawing enormous
audiences .through New England, and
in some places three performances a
day are given.

•"-John Meadow's parents consented
to bis marrying Miss Pinard, at Mem-
phis, and all the preparations were
made for a fine wedding. Two days
before the appointed time, however,
they found out that her golden hair bad
been made so by bleaching. Regard-
ing that as a deception, they forbade
the banns, and the son obediently broke
the engagement.

—John G. Thompson, Jr., of Ohio,
son of Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson of
the house of representatives, was prob-
ably fatally shqt, Friday, at Highland
Falls, N. Y., by Beaumont Buck of

as. Both were applicants for ad-
mi ision to tho military academy at
West Point, and in attendance on a
preparatory school. Buck had been

ied," find, becoming enraged at
some remarks, drew a revolver anci
shot Thompson, the bullet passin
hr ough the latter's body.

—A company of colored troops has
•

—Paw Paw is guarded for $1.25 per
night, and rests in.sweet security.

—Parmenter & Wit hoy, a heavy gro-
cery firm at (Mr- I ' !s, have failed'.

—A Montealm county census taker
found a woman 8-> years old, hoei ng corn.

—Prof. I . ibrook's job at Olivet col-
lege will be to manage the normal de-

.
—When an Indian gets drunk at Pe-

toskey he is compelled to shovel sand
on the sti eets.

—The jury disngreed in case of People
VS. Mulligan, tried at Port Huron for
killing Howard.

—Two Marcellus men recently traded
wives. There was a difference of $2
boot money paid by one of the negotia-
tors.

—Joseph Starr was instantly killed
in au East Saginaw saw mill, Saturday.
Ha was 57 years of age and leaves a
wife"and ten children at Belleville, Ont.

—Peter St. George of Erin township,
Macomb Co.. probably the oldest man
in Michigan, died last week. He was
a French Canadian, born in 1774, and
106 years of B<»P.

—In the Whea on Beecl er •'"
lbelcase,.at Detroit, Judge Chipman
1 , refused Mr. P. >n to
ompel the produc 1 I

.. .
ing Mills com

Upon the heels of the <' ristiancy
!al involving t • repute of

Michigan comes tlie report that the
ly good and fern advocating
senator of this state, Ferry, has been
horse-whipped by av: irate f.
resents the insults of Ferry toward his
sixteen year old daughter. If reports
are true our representative in the sen-

as been the cause of ruin of sever-
al young girls under the influence of a
marriage engagement, and his prac-
tices, though coming to light now for
the first, have been secretly carried on
for years. It is Ferry's duo io sa

es the charges, but no one expecLs
he would admit their 1 I fulness.*

Democrats do not Jo all the drn
as republicans assert. Receipts over
the bar of the Palmer House in Chi
were estimated at $10,000 per day dur-
ing the convention.

TSstate of l>a.n:cl Wallace.

STATE Ob" MICHIGAN. COUNTY
of A':; itcit tv.-, *M. At a aessiou of the Probitte

Oourtfo I law, bolden n.tth«
te in the city ol >\nn Arbor, onThars-

'»y, t>te fo»nth d in the yeur oue
-MI •?•>••* S i ' v 1 r ' 1 1 and eighfy.

Present, William D.IXarri • iu,Judpeof Probate.

• • •

bid win W. Wallace, administrator de bonia non
'.vith tha will unaeX'*i of said estate comes into

ia row prepiired to
rentier his Sn;tl ftoooi] it as anch administrator.

Thereupon it is order*!, that \Vetiuefi('.ay, tbe
'•, day of July ne I i o'i ' • 'k in

. ii MI enoon, be assigned ( n examining and aiiow-
h account, and tha the devisees, legatees

and heirs at law of said deceased, and all
persons interested in said t-*-iMe, are required to

of naM Court, then to bo holden
at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor in

• aunty, and show can e If any tl
fed : And tt is

furth< • • • '•' • o i s t i B o r £:\ i
:

: - , • • •

i Uia order to be published in the
• ( Inti -I and cir-

inty, ;hn • > , < • , . . .
to said day of hearing.

WXLLJAM D.HAHRIMAN,

\ IIT EMPOEIITM

And Artist's Supply Depot.

D
(A true copy.) Judg
WM.O DOTY. Frob»t« Resistc

ofl'robKte

217 Woodward Avenue, Detroit,

Estate of Jffenry Tinkle.

. OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
t j of WJISM- niw, ss. At a session of the Pro-

Uoiirtfoi the eoanty of Washtenaw, holde
at the Prob teOtiiceiii ihe city of Ann Arbor, o*
Haturday, the tilth day of June, in tho yeur
one thi • • My.

Present, WflHam i>. tfarrlman, JudgeofFrobate
Tn tbezaattei ol the estate ol Henry Vinkle, de-

cea • I.
On i t ion, duly verified

if Che • ; he may bt
< o real ebtute whereof said de-

H i»ed.
T i" m it is ordered, that Wednesday, the

•k in tl» fore
ioon, be as' i tn( d foi fche hearing of said petition

and t! frs at law ot
ecease I, and all oi iiei persona i

•,•'•{ e bate,arere4i ired to appear at n session o
Haidrjourt, then to ' eholden t the Prot<ate office
in the city ol Ann Arbor, ami bhow ciiuec, if any
tlu'iv bis -7:iy the prayer of the petitioner
not be granted: And it is farther ordered that
Bai'i petitioner give notice to the perpms in-

istate, of the Of said
>n, anil the henrins thereof,by causing a copy
order to be publish • A^HOR A B -

GUK, ii newspaper printed and oirenlated in nald
Bounty,thre* ^'iccessive weeka previous to said
Jny ot hearing.

WILLIAM D. H A.H R IM A N,
fA true cory.) Judye oi Probate*
W«. (1- DOTY, Probate Eegiater.

ANXTRKW J. BROW, Proprietor,

in Picture Frames, Looking
Glasses* Oil Paiatinars, Engravings,
Chromoft, Artist's Materials, and Art

FRAMES RE-GILDED.

5 &s! Eggs! Eggs!
T5TK P L Y M O U T H H O f K S . one of the

reeds of poultry, id on Bale by WM. BUSH
lor, I'. O. address Ann Arbor. I'rice ?2

. This U the Corbtn,
• oun.,brecd, anioDg the best for eggs

titble.

MR. i "•! ; ;i:-. pricf1 76cents , the bonk
IW) 1 1 • on • • KooltB, coutaining full

: IM U \. i« I t ;i an adu
Toik for amateur*. >»'o one can afroid to be with-

out it.

FASHIONS

Choice

G11EAT TAEIETY,

—AT—

HUGO HILL'S,

78 WoooVnrtl Avpn.io, HKTROIT, MICH.

will -«ve money by
att. ndingtl'.e

College at KAIAMASOO,
MICH. Bend for Journal. W.F.PARSONS,

21-13* President.

C S H O E S , at Wholesale, for C:. h.
Sold on Mmr.i :cturtii8' aceouut "W2X5IOUTT
l,l i»Ji r3:ii> I ' l i t t i J , to cover mooey advances.

TE -ALE-: daily. Special attention to ordon.
A l i C T J O S Tuesdays at In o'closli A. M.

W. D. I OBTKSOK & CO.,
Cons'- tie Auetioaeers,

21—4t 182 Jefferson Avenue, Detroit .

JACOB HALLER &. SON,
DEALERS IN

Jewelry, Spectacles,

PLATED WARE AND GOLD PENS
2t South Main Street,

A B B O E , M I C H .
Q-Bpeof&l attention given to repairing watches

locks, and jewelry.

r̂

BI-CARO,
Which is tho same thi

nre Snlrralu'. or BI-Carb
ly dirty white colur. Ii may appear
•white, eiamlmd by itself, bj-t a
CvJHPAItlgoS WITH CHURCH *
CO'3 " AIM AMDHAMMEK." EI1AHO
Trill eJiow tlie tlZffcrcaico,

Ecotliat yonv Salor*ta» and Eafc-
£rtK Soda i.j white ami PURE, us
c3urald he ALL. SlSXllLXS. BUBSTAM-
CHS u s e d for focd .

Hor.S'.̂ ooperg-'wbo prefer bread na^a with
Toast will Improve its quality, nir-l-o It rir.9
bettcraadpreTexitit from souring, by c.Tdiiv;

• teasnoonful of Church & Co.'s Soda or
15. to sure tnri not tise ioo ir.ucli. Tha

neo of f'aia with Bour DiiJ'i, in prolerence to
Daklntj Powder, aav̂ n Iwuiitj tlmfffi its coat.

Kae ono poi-.nci park?go for Tiiluatla inforina-
tlou stud d f i

PAINTS, OILS, ETC.

I •: LAKGtSX AS*»

BEST STOCK 01?

ALLKINES OF

JllabcrialSj Otvi

AMERICAN AND FEENCH

WI2TDGV7

. AU Sizes.

23 and 28 East Washington Street,

ANN AEBOE.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES
THE STANDAKJJ OK THE WORLD.

ECU PS £ WIND MI
THE BTHONGE8T MILL MADE.

SAFEST TO liUV,
Became Warrunted the Best, aud \ \ arrante* ii

Sabstan trial.
CONTAINS ALii IJiPnOVEMENTS.

Pri<«» i « w u > , Quality tk!ii«;dered.
Bend for Vrtce List describing article wanted.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co., Chicago.

I'rice tvithin the reach of Alt.
SZost popular toor-Jis Bitiice prlat-

i n j %va« Jr>veu5ed.
Tlio Full and Complete Lectures of

Col. Rm C.
No. 1. Mi«tak«i of MoBOf. No. 2. BkuHs. No. 3.

t». No. 4. Hell. Nx 5. Liberty of Man,'Wo-
mftn and Child. No 6. f-o(ln. No. 7. Iutel'eetiml
Development. No. 8. Tlumpri Rigbtl. No. 9.
Hereafter. No. 10. Religicus Intolt-ranco. No. 11.
D'Tetics find Heresie». Jo. 12. Col. InReisoll's
Vindication of Ttios. Fains No. 13. P!e» for Indi-

i v and ArraisrnmeD of tJtn Churcli. No.
u. The Religion of Our )).-./. No. 1~>. Porsonnl

ru'nied. No. 16. The i'hilosopher of Eeason
—Humkoldt.

l»R.IC5i; 5 C F . X T 8 K A C H .

Col. Ingerscll and his Chicago Critics
A Lecture hy the I?PT. James K. A[jpleby.

" PriM 15 Cents.
Speo-hof fl'mlesPiewart Farnell at the Fxp"«1-

tion Build itiR, CtatcaRC, February 23.1880. To-

?ether with »i Bhort l^i'igraphy of his Life, -with
.:ivfre Pot trait and Autograph on Cover Page.

Piic« H'c.
Full K^por' of tho Grnnd Re-Union rf the Soldiers

RI a -n'lorsof th« Late War, reld at. Chioneo
NOT. 1? to is. 1«7<>, inolurliiie "'1 speeches, anri
those of Col. n. G. Inirersoll, Col. Wm. F. Vilas,
Samuel L. ni-raon? fMark Twain's Speech on
BaMes). Price 25 Cents.

"Life and Trip Around the World of Gen.
Grant." 15 Cents.

"Last Ppeech of Senator Zach. Chandler,"
ai rl BiopraphicRl Sketch, "with Larffe Portrait
of Mr. Chandler on Cover Page. S Cents.

Common Sense, Essay on Dreams, The Re-
ligion of Deism, in one volume, by Thomus
PuiDO. PRICE 25 CENTP.

Arty of thi abovt sent po^t-paid vjian receipt of price.
B3T" .Agents wanted in every City and Town.

Liberal Terms.
Address : P. VT. CAKROLI,

101 Rando lph St., Chicago, 111.

WHEELER
O371 ECSTON,

Teacher of English aud Italian

CULTIVATION CF THE VOICE,
Will locate in Detroit during1 a portion of the suni-

1880, and \\ A to receive pupils
on and after June 88th, ai C. J. WEU.TNKY'8
Music Store, Kooma 40 Fort street west.

K1?" As Mr. "Whonlpr can receive hut a LIMITED
NUMB :B oi student a ap] Itcationa should be marie
AS BOOM AS COW\ BMIENT pi'her to him, 161 Tremont

, Boston, or »it the Music Store of C. J- Wbtt*
ney, Detroit, where a bocli for signatures will be
kfpt HVI full particular! given. 2l-6t

GET YOUii PKOPEETY IN-
SUEED BY

C. 1I*MILLEN,

Insurance Agent
No. 4 South Main Street,

ANN ARUOR. - MICH"

Tho oldest apency iu the city. Established
a quarter of a century apo. liepreseuting the
following first class commuiiea

[lomelnsiirariee Co. of N.Y., Assets over ?G,000,00(
Continental Ins. Co. of N. Y., Asseta over $8,0
Niagara Fre Ins. Co., N. Y., Assets »l,442,4fl(
Oirardoi Pa., Assets over$l,000,0(X
Orient of Hartford, Asset
Coinmurcial Union of London, Assets $3,00O,0C(

^" Rates low. Losses liberally atfjuoud anc
pruniptly.jjaid.

T. H. Mil .LES.

NEW GROCERY!
AT16 EAST HURON STREET.

CASPAR RBNSEY
Has opened a new stock of Groceries

at the above location,
comprising evfrytiling in the lint at bottom pricoB
—aud purchased exclusively for cash.

From alonpexperienrein the trade, retail anfl
wholesale, he believes tie CHD sell gooua as cheap aa
the cheapest.

CALL AND SEE HIS PEICES

All Goods Warranted First-Class.]

Panrf rs produce wanted for which th*» highest
ii;e will be paid.

To my Friends and I'utroni.:

I luivc n o w in stock a Great Varie.

ty of SIMM' and Boys' B a t i a n d Capt,

and IILIIUIV it w i l l be to your inter,

cst to make your purchases of me.

I ain determined to move a uood

m a n y goods this Spring- and Summer

and nave made prices that w i l l in.

sure i t . AN I stated In m y advertise,

ment last Winter, tbeie w a s no ex-

cuse for liijrli prices that was a«

much talked of by some, and already

there is beginning to be a decline in

prices. Since in y return home, I havo

made some heavy purchases at from

TES to TWENTY percent, less t h a n

they were bought for earlier, hence

my absence w a s a benefit to me fu

nancially as well as physically,-

I camlidly belicleve I ain selling

suits from 50 cents to §2.00 each lest

lhan any other House in tbe State of

Michigan, and Hats from 35 cents to

SI.OO less each. I have opened a

Branch in Dexter, for a short time,

as an outlet for the heavy purchases

I have been making recently. Don't

think of buying acent'a worth until

you have seen in y stock.

JOE T. JACOBS,

ihe clothier.

Remember the place, 16 East
Huron Street, Ann Arbor.

EDWARD DUFFY,
Wholesale and Retail

G-HOCER

A Large, New, and Clean Stock oi

Staple & Fancy Groceries

ALWA TS OX HAND !

Together with a full and complete stock of

BOOTS, SHOES,
A>'D RUBBER GOODS,

Al*o a choice assortment of I^aiHc**' and
C e n t * ' t 'nriervfcear, B"o»ie i> , <jJ!oYtsT
A,c. Special induc«nentfi offered cash cu«t(MU||

EDWARD DUFFY,
Cor. Main and Ann Sts., Ann Arbor,

nsb paid for all Farm Products.

• . Wishing to withdraw a portion of my capital fronimy Ann Arbor business

I WILL, FOR THE NEXT THIRTY DAYS,
IX ORDER TO REDUCE MY STOCK,

Offer such Bargains as never have or ever will te offered, again.

This mean? business, and those wishing anj'thing in my line—which is complete—can save money bj
jailing early.

I wonia«I»osay tothos" baring unsettled accounts with me please call
and M;itl« as t>wu as pusoilie. Cash is what I waul andmust have.

J. C. WATTS.

W© offer iiais v>reels:

100 Pieces ALL-WOOL
Clack and Colored at 25 Cents !

5Odoz.STEf ART ALEXANDRE KID &LOYES
2 BUTTON AT SI.OO PER PAIR !

X^T Cheapest Glova in America—former price $1.75. „

LAE G-EST

LINE OF PARASOLS
ever shown in the city is now on exhibition. New Fringes,
Gimps, and Ornaments, received daily.

Solicited. I

BACH & ABEL.

ioo

SILKS SATINS
-AT-

PKICES that cannot fall to carry CONYICTION!

Ve are sliowlng a complete assortment of BLACK SILKS, COLORED SILKS>

BL'K AND COLORED SATINS, SATINS DELYOSS, ana SATINS DE LL'XOB.

We let these goods advertise themselves. AH we ask Is for' ladies to come anl

look at our stock and compare quality and prices with those of other houses.

Notice is invited to our magnificent

FRENCH AND EHQUSH NOVELTIES
In Dress Goods, American Dress Goods, Union ana Pure Linen Lawns, Lace ana Linen Window Cf

tain?, Napkins, Towels, Damasks and Quilts, Chintzes for Furniture Coverings, Curtains and lamW

quins, uew Buntings, new Ginghams, new Percales, a line display of very stylish

DOLMANS, ULSTERS, SHOULDER CAPES,
S T T I T S ,

NEW SUN UMBKELLA3, NEW LACES,
BUTTONS, FBINGE8, AND RIBBONS-

Make T°ur selections and secnr* the eho'.oMt goods and ratterns

AT THE PROGRESSIVE ONE-PRICE CASH HOUSE OF

MACK & SCHMID.
They hare now 1B Store the LARGEST and RICHEST Stock «f

ever sJioirn In Ann Arbor,



•City.
__>*ew steamer is expected July 1.
.475.96 was disbursed to the pooi

during May.
_-I)exter's club will conduct the meet'

j,,p at the opera house Sunday.
^The famous university case is no-

ticed for trial during the present June
term of supreme court.

—Michigan's poet (the sweet singer
of course excepted) Will Carleton drew
jtgootl house Sunday afternoon.

—Fred Travis, a relative of the late
£ c. Seaman fell from a cherry tree on
giinday dislocating his shoulder.

_E. Graff, the mason, has secured
the contract for building a new bridge

the Allen creek at an expense of
v —It required about four cars to trans-
port those joining the Baptist excur-
sion to Toledo and Put-in-Ray, on Sat-
urday.
—A serious accident befol Robert

Hunt while playing foot-bull on the
campus, Friday, breaking his leg be-
tween the hip and knee.

—l'omologists will be interested in
tlie monthly meeting to be held at tlieii
rnom in the court house to-morrow
whereat a display of strawberries will
form a special feature.

—The. remains of Mrs. Spence, moth-
er of Rev. E. A. Spence of South D -
TiBion street, a retired clergyman, ami
wtw died at Nashville, were brought to
this city for interment.

—The high winds of Sunday night
BIBW down many treea in the eity.

• portions of four shade trees surrouml-
jnjv the court house square 'were found
the next morning suspending from
broken limbs.

—Mr. Peter Cary of the Fourth Ward
lias been doing a very commendable
job in cleaning the gutters on Detroit
street. Mr. C. has been in the employ
of the city about twenty-five years and
does his work to the satisfaction of the
public.

—Company A appeared on the streets
on Monday evening for the usual
monthly drill, the first Monday evening
of each month being set apart for such
purposes.. On Monday evening next at
7:30 F. M., there will be a dress parade
011 Court House square.

—Mr. Fletcher W. Jewell of the
Cook House sold his iron gray gelding
last week to Mr. S. P. Hovey of Ionia.
This horse purchased of Mr. Berdan of
Plymouth, has, under the training of
Mr. Jewell turned a mile on the fair
ground easily in three minutes with
top buggy and track not in very good
order.

—City census enumerators will not
be able to conclude their labors until
the close of this month, at which time
their papers must be forwarded to the
department at Washington. No per-
son is permitted to see their books, for,
as one of the officers said to our repor-
ter, "the correct ages of some of the old
maids might be ascertained."

—The annual election of officers of
the savings bank occurred on Monday
evening. The old board consisting of
the following officers were unanimous-
ly re-elected Directors: Christian Mack,
W. W. Wines, W. D. Harriman, il.A.
Beal, Daniel Hiscock, Wrm. Deubel and
W. B. Smith. Directors subsequently
met and sleeted Christian Mack, Presi-
dent, W. W. Wines, Vice President,
Chas. E. Hiseock, Cashier.

—Gen. Clark says that the well locat-
ed 011 the court house square, the re-
opening of which is proposed by many
citizens, is filled only with a few feet
of earth resting upon plank. To ac-
complish this desirable object it ap-
pears to be necessary to secure the con-
sent of the board of supervisors, the
•well being upon ground within the side-
walk. A postponement of the subject
until a meeting of the board in October
is necessary.
—Are census enumerators political

agents of the party to which they owe
their appoint menty If not why do they
ask for the political complexion of the
heart of a household. It is pretty evi-
dent that they are taking a poll list for
political purposes in-the coming cam-
paign. Did therepublicancounty com-
mittee which met in this city to decide
who shall be appointed enumerators
impose this extra duty as a condition
upon receiving the office?

—One of the richest treats we have
enjoyed for a long time was in looking
over Johnson's Natural History by
S. G. Goodrich better known as Peter
l'arley. This great work is highlvjcom-
mended by the great authorities in sci-
ence, Professors Agassiz, Guyot, Drs.
Winchell and Steere, by Presidents
Harris, Chamberlain, Smith, Stearns,
Hopkins, Barnard and Angell, and oth-
er distinguished educators, ;md best of
all is being appreciated by our most in-
telligent citizens. No one should fail
to examine it. We will call attention
to it again.

-On Sunday evening Alexis C. AD-
8*11, son of President Angell, and Miss
Tttmie C. Cooley, eldest daughter of
Hon. T. M. Cooley, were married at Ihc
Iatter's residence, by Rev. W. II. Ryder.
Only the relatives and a few intimate
friends of the two families were present
Monday morning President Angell, Mrs!
Angell, Miss Daisy Angell and Master
James B. Angell, Jr. left for California.
They were accompanied as far as Chic-
ago by Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Angell and
Judge and Mrs. Cooloy. A large num-
ber of students, several members of the
faculty, and many personal friends were
at the depot to witness the departure of
the party and say their farewell. Pres-
ident Angell and family proceed direct-
ly to San Francisco and will sail for
China about the 20th instant.

—Mr. Philip Bach of this city has re-
cently sustained a double afllictiou in
t'le death of two brothers-in-law. On
^ay 22, Robert B. Frost of Montclair,
-1"' J- died after a prolonged illness
covering a period of ten years, and within
a few days after returning from Califor-
nia. Mr.Frostwasthehusbandof Miss
™a Botsford, whose sister Celia inar-

ne<* Wm. Gillette whose death occurred
j * East Saginaw from erysipelas in the
Bead on Saturday at the age of 42. Mr.
wilette graduated from the literary de-
wtmeritof the University in 18M, Profs.
Plains, D'Ooge and Perry classmates.
w afterwards entered upon tho prac-
'Ceof the law attaining considerable
"function in the profession. Ho was
DUu-riwl in istio and leaves a widow and
wochiklren. His remains were brought
0 this city and deposited by the side of
''|s daUgMei. Nellie who died in 1877.

M bereaved widows arc daughters of
'c. ute Elnathaa Bulsford of Ami Ar-

"Ol town.

IVr.sonnl Glances.
—John Cook of this city is on the way

to England.
—Arthur Whitlark of Ann Arbor

township has returned from a trip across
the Atlantic.

—Martin Haller of this city is stop-
ping at No. 380 Arapahoe St., Denver.
His health is slightly improved.

—PVof. Frieze returned to the Uni-
versity on Monday, from Rhode Island,
whither he had been called last week
by the death of his aged father.

—Rev. F. DeBevreof Ypsilanti, who
is at present in Ireland, writes that the
people of that country speak with the
deepest gratitude of the benevolence of
the Diocese of Detroit.

—Mr. E. B. Fond .as special corres-
pondent of (lie Saginaw Courier during
the Chicago convention, secured a seat
from which he obtained an excellent
view of its proceedings.

—A. L. Noble of the star clothing
house is in Lii 1a, N. Y., in attendance
upon a re-union of graduates from a
Methodist college formerlj Located there
but now merged into the Syracuse
University.

—Fred S. Hubbard, a few years since
post office clerk, now with the National
Hank, leaves Monday for Leadville, to
assume a position in the office of civil
engineer Chas. Baldwin, a whilom resi-
dent of Ann Arbor.

—Prof. C. Scbaeberle leaves on Mon-
day for Lit.it/. Penn., to be absent sev-
eral weeks visiting his brother, Prof. J.
F., of the Morat ian Young Ladies
Seminary. He will assist at its annual
:ommenceineiit the latter part of this
month.

—In addition to those announced in
last week's ARGUS as attending the
Chicago convention, were E. P. Allen
ami Sam Post of Ypsilanti. Supervisor
Blakeslee of •ork, Daniel Iliscock and
C. H. Millcn of Ann Arbor, B. J. Bil-
lings of Chelsea.

—Messrs. Henry W. Lord of Detroit,
Dr. II. VanDusen of Kalamazoo, Bish-
op Gillispie of the western diocese of
Michigan (with Juilgo Walker of De-
,roit unavoidably absent on account of
sickness) comprising the state board of
charities and corrections, visited the
jail Wednesday forenoon, and in the
afternoon in company with Supt. of the
Poor, Duffy, inspected the poor house.
This board, supervising all the charit-
able and correctional institutions of
Michigan, are without power, report-
ing their visits to the state's executive
who recommends to tho legislature
what iu his opinion is necessary.

'I eaohers <>i" Ili^Ii ami Wurtl St*Uoi>ls
tor Ensuing Tea*.

The Board of Education met on Tues-
day evening and approved the action of
the committee on teachers for the en-
suing year. The following are ap-
pointed:

TV. S. TEERY A. M., SUPERINTENDENT.
HIGH SOHOOL.

J. G. Pattengill, B. A., Principal, Latin and Greek.
H. N. Chute, l i . S Higher MV.h. and Physic*.
Lucy A. Chittenden...German and Higher English.
Alien U. Pond Assistant in Latin.
Mrs. Emma Cbapin French and ISnirifoh,
Adnline B. Ladd Arithmetic and His'ory.
I.evi D. Winee Assistant in Mathematics.
Cynthia A. Sager Natural Science.
B. K Nichols Principal Commerci* Bepariment.

GKAMMAB SCHOOL A>'D PUIMA11Y GBADES.
CENlnAi. BU1LDINP.

Clara L-. Conover Prin. Gram. School, 8th Grade.
Abbie A. Poud 7th Grade.
Addie ll.Morey 7tb and 61 h Grades.
Kliza Ladd AMiatant Beadii g and Spelling.

FIRST "WAHD.
Ruthette Kerr, principal; Alice Por-

ter. Flora I. Hull, Emily J. Eldridge,
Maggie McDlVtt*, Mary A. BeaL

SECOND WARD.
Mary MulhoUand, principal; Frank

S. Lamed, Ella S. Wright, Susi> .Spoor,
Amelia F. Lutz, Emily GFiiudert.

THIRD WARD.
Marian Brown, principal; Josephine

Armstrong, Nettie B. Ames.
FOURTH WARD.

Eliza Botsford, principal: ITattic L.
Taylor, Lulu Goodrich, C. E. Corsellus.

FIFTH WARD.
Lida Canwell, principal; Alice Doug-

lass.
SPECIAL TEACHER.

Lily Chase Drawing.
Teacher in music has been dispensed

with, this branch to be taught the ei -
sni M.;>; year by the teachers of the rooms
m the ward and grammar schools.

Miss Lulu Goodrich is 1 li-
brarian, the library to be open during
he summe a the same as dur-
ng the sessions of the school.

Real KNlato Transfers.
WARRANTY.

Sarah Bush to Jane Bush. Aim Ar-
bor city real estate. $'2tX).

Aaron Ilartwellto Samuel G. Hart-
vell. 50 acres in Saline. $3,000*

James A. Freer to Elnathan C. Fish.
118 acres in Sharon. $6,490.

O. R. Clark to Ellen Pratt. Chelsea
illage lot. $50d.
Wm. McCollum to Robert Mcllenuey.

40 acres in Bridgcwater. $1,400.
George Senroen lo Peter Cook. 80

icres in Yi>rk. S6,100.
James K. (Miermanto Thos. II. Gecr.

15 acres in Ann Arbor town. $600.
Edward Bycraft to ('has. Kalenbach.

Land in North field. ?800.
Claudius 15. Grant to Raymond C.

Dairs. Ann Arbor city properly. ^o,000.
Wm. Wallington to Mary E. Foster.

Ann Arbor town real estate. $3,000.
Peter Van Natten to Edwin Vorce.

Xpsilanti city real estate. $375.
Miron Bobbins to to George li. Cady.

Z acres in Augusta. $150.
Robert E. Northard to Jane Vannat-

ler. Dexter village lot. $50.
Nellie June to S. K. and 8. A. Hill.

20 acres in Manchester. SSOO.
Reuben Kempf to Silas L. Young.

70 acres in Lyndon. ' $1,600.
Grandy and Haines to Catherine M.

Jsburn. Land in Scio. S1,GOO.
Chas. E. Williams to James Ottley.

Ann Arbor city property. $370.
liiiamSaxtontoW.it. Bartlett. 75

icres in Bridgewater. ^3,375.
B. G. Woodard to W. Bartlett. 40

acres in Bridgewater. SI ,000.
Frank F. Humphrey to George Scliro-

n. 2 acres in York. $9,400.
Eliza-Chandler to W. R. Bartlett. 160

acres in Bridgewater. S6,750.
QUIT-CLAIM.

Martin Ali'ord to Geo. Moff'ett. Land
m Augusta. SI.

Mary A. Allport to Devincey Allport.
Land m Webster. §20.

Carrie V. Allport to Devincoy AU-
x>rt. l i acres m Webster. $20.

Sarah B. Allport to Devincey Allport.
25 acres in Webster. $500

THE CASH CITY TEA STOKE, XO. 5
South Main Street—lilue Front, Ten
Kettle Sign—is where yon will lind me
IOW selling Fresh Teas, Coffees, Spices
and a general variety of Family Gro-
ceries. Come in, no trouble to show
?oods—no hurt it you don't buy. Sell-
ng every day, the reason why: I buy
(ir cash and sell t'of cash, so you see
;he money keeps moving. 1 pay cash
for farm produce.

D. L. BRANCII, Proprietor.
Ann Arbor, June 8,18bO. 28-tf

The I.HH '«
—James Poland of Saline, was ar-

raigned before Frueauff,J. P. ,on J une ;•>,
for drunkenness, plead guilty and Uned
SG.S3.

—May 29, Chas. Tolbert of Lodi, con-
tributed $6.88 to the treasury ot ihc
county for being drunk, on invitation
of Justice Frueauff.

- of Hie foincr Stone for the
itaiitlHi Otanrch.

The Baptist people of this city after
several years of preparation began the
erection of an edifice on Huron Street
last autumn. Winter passing without
little liibor being performed toward
completion,"spring opened with a pros-
pect of a busy season, and on Sonday
the corner stone was lain in the pres-
ence of several hundred persons mem-
bers and friends of the organization.

The order of exercises was first, sing-
ing by the choir, followed by prayer by
Rev. Dr. Brown. The society's pastor
Rev. Mr. Haskel] read :i chapter from
the scriptures and the choir again sang.
The pastor then stated the contents of
the corner stone, a gift from a sabbath
school class with Mrs. Prof. A. D. Ad-
ams teacher, and constructed bj marble
dealt L1 iir. Anton Eisele, to consist of a
copy of the Bible, articles of faith, list
of members, minutes of Baptist con-
vention, address to Baptists of Ann
Arbor, copy of their church paper, the
Christian Herald, Ann Arbor Courier,
Register and Annvs, and Detroit dail-
ies of thai da> 's date. Prof. Olney, cal-
led upon to lay the stone gave a brief
history of the new building. He said
the society refused to make progress
only so fast as it was able to pay. It
was expected the edifice, excepting the
audience room would be completed this
faT. ft was to have a seating capacity
of 1,000 persons and to be tinishpd by
Oct. 1, 188J. ltisbuilt of field or bould-
er stone with amphitheatre style and
gallery in front. The first §10 expend-
ed was a donation by a foftner M. 10.
church pastor (Rev. Mr. Pope.) The
CrjUHiugntioaal t^ciuty, lumber dealers
and others had contributed toward the
project. After prayer by Mr. Haskell
a letter was read from Hon. Win. A.
Moore of Detroit, regretting business
engagements preventt d him from being
present and inclosing] is eh«jck of $100.

Rev. Mr. Morris, pastor of Toledo's
Baptist church was. introduced and
spoke, in which lie took occasion to
compliment our city, especially its
schools. Mr. Byder congratulated the
society upon its auspicious«future and
asserted the close friendship exi
b( tween it and the Congregational
similarity of government, &c. Revs. Mr.
Brown and Alabaster follow ed.

ISooorrt of Circuit Court.
Friday, June 4. Case of Patrick Carl

on charge of assault with intent to rape
Anna Smith, nearly fifteen years of age,
both being residents of Ypsilanti. was
tried by jury, which twelve men could
not agree on a verdict. Seven of the
number favored conviction as charged,
five favoring a verdict of assault and
battery. Defendant is a widower about
seventy years of age, with one daugh-
ter married and one a maiden. The
jury from a sympathetic motive refused
to send the defendant, guilty by his own
evidence, to prison, on account of old
age.

Zepherine Lay sues for a divorce
from her husband Frederick W. Lay,
charging him with the full catalogue of
marital sins. The faithless husband
failed to appearandof course Zepherine
was granted the paper she so much
desired. She was also granted custody
of children of whom there are three.
Parties formerly resided in Bridgewater.

Harriet Bycraft sues for separation
from Edward Bycraft, whom aba
charges with adultery. Defendant
made no defense and plaintiff was is-
sued a decree of divorce. Residents of
Ann Arbor town.

Case of Christina Finkbinder who al-
leges Jacob Haselschwerdt slandered
her and therefore wants damages for a
loose use of his tongue, goes over the
term on account of counselor Turn
Bull's illness.

Saturday, Juno 5. Day consumed in
hearing three cases viz: James Davii .
Philip Gauss and Tobias Hehr vs. Jo-
seph Audette.

In the case of People vs. Chas. Dow-
ner, charged with larceny of nine sheep
from a man named Taylor, resident of
Lima D d ;;• con-
sideration of th a • '';o first offence
and age and infirmities of bis father.
Downer plead .. i

In case of Anna Wilkinson vs. James
Wilkinson judgment on default of hs'J,
G27 was ordered. Case brought tore-
cover on two promissory notes. Execu-
ion issued to sheriff of Wayne count? .

Monday, June 7. JOB. Audette re-
covered judgment for costs against
Taints ©avis, Philip Gauss mid Tubias
Hehr.

Patrick Carl enters into bonds of
S500 with ChasipicCormick, surety, to
appear for another trial.

John Loonoy recovers a verdict; of
?57.14 damages and costs yet to be laxed
against Richard Boahan. Defendant
ivcu to July 6 to serve bill and excep-

tions.
in case of Moore vs. Davenport, mo-

Lion for new trial denied.
Wednesday, June 8. Martinus L.

•Shutta brings action against the City of
Ypsilanti to recover for services as su-
pervisor and ex-offlcio overseer of the
wor. The city paid a portion of his
j III without question and the remainder
jeing questioned he comes into court
Cor redress. Defense, citj has paid him
ifaii1 compensation, all he is entitled

to. Mr. Shutt recovers judgment of
$25.

Case of Mahlon. Mulford and Cary
vs. Bedell and Al..riin bet down for
June 14.

C. Eckard vs. Mich. C.B.B. Defend-
ant against whom a judgment; of $700
was awarded for damages iiiinjurhig
plaintiff, moves for a new trial. Denied;
defendant to have forty days to file
and serve copy of bill of exception"!.

Jury discharged this day for the term.

The University.
—Miss Cora Townsend of Coldwater

city, is the only young lady of her clai s
who takes the degree of M. A. from the
University of Michigan.—Coldwater
Republican.

Prof. W. L. Payne will read a paper
on "The domain of nature and of art in
the process of education," at the 19th
annual meeting of the National Educa-
tional Association to be hold at Cl#u-
tauqua, July 13.

—Prof. Charles H. Stowell of Ann
Arbor, will assist the Griffith Micro-
scopic Club at a publiesohve soon to be
given at the Detroit Opera House, when
views from the microscope, enlarged
upon canvas by Cleans of the stereopti-
con, vrill be presented.—Free Press.

Another victim of Kerosene. Last
night while Miss Jennie Robinson, of
this city, was trying to light a tire with
kerosene, the usual conseqtience fol-
lowed. A '"'iuiii>i appllcat :c.u of plenty's

vbo • i c S i t v e i l l i . - ' p a i n , <>nd
i recovery is now assured* Beware
counterfeit. -J.-i2\.

The County.
—Dexter people expect soon to hear a

loud report from suppressed scandals.
—Bev. David Edgar late purchaser of

the Dexter Leader was recently pastor
of a Presbyterian church at Erie.

—A young man named Underlich,
who is working for Ed. Lockwood in
Sharon, fell from a'w igonand brokehis
left arm near the elbow.

—There waa a basjket picnic on Tues-
day at Four Mile Lake on Bernard
Stetnbach'sfarm In Dexter township.
Scio, Dexter and Chelsea brass bands
were present.

—Mrs. Eliza Crane of Pittsfleld came
In Michigan from Romulus, Seneca Co.,
N. Y., fifty years ago to-day. She in-
vites a few of her friends to meet her
at her residence this afternoon to com-
memorate the S'-'iui-eenteimUil of her
residence in and removal to, this state.

—On tho seventeenth of this month
the Covert, family and relatives will
have their annual re-union at Lodi
Landing in Seneca Co., N. Y. Mem-
bers of this family to the number of
I ire hundred often gathejt together at
these annual picnic i. Mr. N. B. Covert
of Ann Arbor town is a member of this
large family.

—On Thursday night last a horse was
discovered on the Michigan Central
track about one mile east of the city.
The engineer of the 2 A. M. train saw
the1 animal and telegraphed to this city
to the- section foreman to remove it. At
early day light the horse was found on
the bridge severely injured having been
struek by the cow catcher and landed
about twenty loot distant. The Bteert
was the property of Dr. Wallington of
Ann Arbor township and prized at?120'.

—A first-class row took place at tie
residence of Dr. Wallington, about one
mile down the river, on Friday. It
grew out of an attempt on the part of
Byron Green to dispossess the Di. on
the ground that the property beloiged
i< < his (Green's) boy through the will of
the late Hiram Arnold of Scio, the boys
grandfather. Physical force was used.
Sarah Shipley an occupant of the resi-
dence procured a warrant for the arrest
of Byron Green, charging him with as-
sault and battery. Geo. D. Roberts
procured a warrant for the arrest of
Leo Ceas, also for assault and battery.
Both plead not guilty and will be tried
before Justice Clark to-day. Another
warrant, charging a similar offence
with a deadly weapon, a fire-arm, is un-
served owing to illness of the assailing
party.

—Messrs. C. S. Gregory & Son's new
safe has arrived. It is a beauty, and in
our poor judgment as perfect as any-
thing of the kind that could be made,
The burglar proof department is of the
lutest invention, and consists of clock
work which raises a strong lever against
the bolt of the lock preventing it from
being sprung until the time appointed,
which may be from one to sixty-four
hours. The special value of this ar-
rangement is in the fact that the own-
ers themselves cannot open the safe till
the time they have-set the clocks arrive.
Hence the old burglar trick of intimi-
dation is frustrated. And here we see
that all things have their uses, even
burglars, it was to prevent their depre-
dations that this masterly piece of me-
chanism was invented. Besides the
clock arrangement there are the ordi-
nary combination locks and bolts, so
ti-at the safe is as secure as it could
possibly bo made. We understand it is
the best in the county, and those who
have treasures to hide away in it, alas
we have none! may now sleep sweetly
without fear of loss.—Dexter Leader.

—Horatio Burch, supervisor of Man-
chester, furnishes the following statis-
tics: number of acres of wheat grown
in the township of Manchester, in 1S71),
was 3,810; bush, fsom same, 92,008; av-

per acre, 2-11-0 bush.; acres now
on the ground, 4,246; increased average,
436. Acres of com grown last year, 1 ,-
039; bushels (oars), 115,115. Oats, 077
acres; bushels, 27,210. Number sheep,
10,020; pounds of wool, 00,400. Farmers

;;• l ,U*JO bushels of wheat and up-
wards: Messrs. Harmandtnger, 2,000;
Keck, 1,600; Cooley, 1,560; Huber.Xea-
tell, Giskie, Herman, Millard, Stouts,
Richard Green, P. Browcr, F. II ill, W.
C. Logan, Thos. Logan, Geo. W. Merri-
raaii, Arthur Case, Frank Spafard. Jno.
P. Spafard, James McMahon, and L.
D. Wiitkins, each 1,000. Largest crop
of corn by Mr. Millard, 4,000 bushels;
next by S. P. Miller (Squires' farm), 2.-
200. Largest crop of oats by J.F. Spaf-
ard, 900 bushels. Largest wool clip by
P. Spafard, 2,300 pounds. Largest
number acres of wheat now on the
ground by Thos. Logan, 95 acres.—
"What shall the harvest be." Deaths
in 1879, 29. Births, males, 25; females,
2fi—one lone old maid of course. Crops
of all kinds are looking uncommonly
well. Prospect for fruit never better.
Grass winter killed some but gaining
under the influence of the favorable
weather. Census taker on the war
(toe) path, "And every prospect pleases,
and only man is wild," or word to that

effect.

Saline.
SALINE, Juno 8.

—Mrs. F. F. Humphrey has gone to
Sturgis to visit friends.

—Mr. O. L. Robinson started Lack to
Dakota last Friday night.

—Mr. Frank P. Humphrey left for
Fargo last Friday with some horses.

—The sidewalks are being pretty
thoroughly overhauled just at present,
(iood.

—Mrs. Josie Bush of Kansas is in
town on a visit to her mother, Mrs. Geo.
Sherman.

—Three drunks on the street last Sal -
urday. Where is the marshal? Echo
answers

—Mr. W. J. Jackson, street commis-
sioner, is very busy fixing up the streets.
Good for Bill.

—Mr. Andy McKendry has sold his
house and lot over in "Barnagat" to
Mr. Will II. Havens.

—Mr. Beg Spokes is very lame from a
sprained ankle received while playing
ball on Tuesday, June 1.

—Miss Mary Mandt is making her
brother a short visit while on her way
to Cleveland to visit her parents.

—B. P. Davenport has quite a run
with his plants, of which he has a large
variety—almost all kinds of garden
plants grown in this climate.

—Mr. John Haywood was in town
yesterday from Kansas where he lias
resided for the past 25 or 30 years, lie
is one of our old towns-people.

—Pies. AV. P. Carson, Re.v. 1). R.
Shier and Henry Sleighton were elected
as delegates to the state red ribbon con-
vention which meets in Jackson June
'S; and 24.

Dexter Department.
— i — i

J. McN AMAUA, EDITOB.

—Dexter has one unoccupied store.
—A. 1). Crane is busy taking the cen-

sus of our village.
—There will be a prize shoot by Dex-

ter shootists July 8d.
—Pinckney is still pestered by the

much-dreaded diphtheria.
—J. T. Honey was at i'iivkncy last

week on profei sionalbusines'.
—Mr. John Eloyt of Salino w;:s tho

guest of bi:; brother Jea e la ii week.
—Scio people squabble ov r an office,

the remuneration of which is the hon-
or C?)

—The Dexter Cornet ba 11 will not
participate in the Flint tour aament this
year.

—II. K. Farrand improves the ap-
pearance of his store by a coat of
paint.

—John Clark of Rives Junction, a
former resident of Dexter, was in town
Monday.

—Wooster Blodgct is around again
looking but little the worse for his re-
cent mishap.

—Chris. Miller has returned from
Leadville. He don't like tho appear-
ance of the country.

—Joseph McGuiness sheared 30 sheep
Monday, the fleeces of which averaged
13 pounds apiece.

—The trial of Arnold Lane for as-
saulting Jas. Harris, Friday, resulted
in the acquittal of Lane.

—Dr. Frothingham was in town Mon-
day, lie is attending a casu of diphthe-
ria sit Mr. Jr. 5. TipluOy's.

—The suit of Morrel Goodrich against
Jas. Lucas for damages Monday was
adjourned until the 28th mxl.

—Services at St. Joseph's church
have been slightly changed, and here-
after last Mass will be at 10 o'clock.

—Mike Ryan and P. Lavey, two
young fellows well known about Dex-
ter, are at Dead wood city digging gold.

—M. J. Fanning lectured Monday
evening to a small audience at red rib-
bon hall. He does not draw worth a
cent.

—Dexter has two deacons who delight
in different sport, one being pugilistic-
ally inclined, and the other an apt
jockey.

—C. II. Minnls the boot and shoe
maker has left town, and his shop is
occupied in a similar capacity by Smith
Stebbins.

—Geo. Fleck the sectio'i foreman
east, accompanied by his family left
for Coldwater Tuesday for a short visit
among relatives.

—The elevator at the de wt will be
taken away, and a largo bri Ige built so
that farmers can drive up and empty
their load of wheat in the bias.

The Grant machine has slipped a cog,
The balance wheel is broken;

That motive power was busted up
From Conkliug down to Logan.

—Vett Armstrong of the Detroit
Graphic, in company with W. H.
Fields, are doing some artistic painting
for a few days, over Jedele's meat mar-
ket.

—Mr. Geo. A. Peters, delegate to the
Greenback national convention, left for
Chicago Monday evening. Mr. Peters
is slightly in favor of David Davis for
president.

—John T. Forchue the barber over
G. Wall's store, has purchased the shop
equipments of John Broady, and now
consols himself with the thought of
having the best furnished room in town.

Three men who believe not in "cant,"
Brought a flower to Chicago to plant,

But alas for the hour
Of frail Conkling power,

For the name of that flower was
Grant.

—The picnic and dance at four mile
lake Tuesday was a success. The Dex-
ter Cornet band furnished the music
and sporting of all kinds was in vogue.
A goodly number from Dexter were
present.

—John O'Niol while laboring under
an overdose of whisky fell over a box
in front of Devine's store, 11 iding on
his head on the pavement. Au ugly cut
and loss of a large quantity of blood
was the result.

—Michael Farley, of Pinckney, lost a
little girl aged 7 years, by diphtheria
Saturday, and another is dying with it.
Tiiis scourge has created the greatest
excitement in Pinckney and vicinity.
Several children have already fallen
victims, and as there is seemingly no
abatement or relief, the people are nat7
uraUy seared.

—There was a dance in a new barn at
Scio last Friday evening, and some
evil-minded genius on mischief bent,
set a line straw stack on fire that way
owned by managers of the ball. They
accused a certain gentleman of it, who
flatly denied it, and things became so
complicated that legal proceedings arc
expected.

—C. S. Gregory and John C. Tuomy
are Dexter's representatives to the
Democratic state convention at Sagi-
naw this week. C. S. Gregory as a reg-
ular delegate, and J. C. Tuomy as a
proxy. 'Tis rumored amongst Char-
lie's confidential friends that the nom-
ination to a certain office, where hi:s as-
pirations longingly linger, would be
most acceptable. We know of no
stronger Democrat to tiil tho bill.

—A subscription was raised and a
wire purchased and attached so that
the reports of the ballotings were regu-
larly received at the depot from Chica-
go Monday and Tuesday. Considera-
ble enthusiasm was exhibited by our
embryo politicians, and the Republican
sympathy was with Gariield from the
iirst, and their joy knew no bounds
when the news of his nomination was
received. They forget that the most
impossible and difficult operation re-
niuuis to be accomplished.

ater.
RIVEH RAISIN, June 8.

—The Baptist social held at Deacon
J. Watsons on Tuesday of this week
was an enjoyable affair, there being
nearly one hundred persons pr aent.

—J. Short. D. W. and F. M. Palmer
arc having lithographs taken of their
celebrated Short Horn, the Oth Earl of
Raisin.

—Wm.Hankee has recently purchased
in Detroit Emmerson's patenb circular
saw with 50 inserted teeth c illeJ the
lumberman's clipper for use in his saw-
mill at River Raisin.

—Farmers should be more careful
about covering over, or fillin { up old
wells. Richard MjUson's fine carriage
horse while playing in the yard fell
backward into an old well which had
been covered with some loose rubbish.
The men were all absent at the time,
but Mrs. Millson summoned the neigh-
bors and the horse was finally extricat-
ed from his perilous position with but
slight injuries.
I usinesa was left.

CLARENCE TIKKEK, EDITOR.

—G. J. Perkins of Northville spent
Sunday visiting his brothers here.

—Charley Foster has returned to the
west, and thinks of locating in Iowa.

'—Chas. Reinhart lost one of his valu-
able horses Tuesday. Cause of death,
consumption.

—John Rook of Superior and his
brother started Tuesday for a short
trip to Kansas;

—Frank Culver of Superior has taken
to himself a wife and returned to Wy-
oming Territory.

—Mr. and Mrs. Tower of Minnesota
have been visiting the hitter's mother
for the past few days.

—A. Batwell lias gone to Detroit to
accept a position in the otlicc of D. M.
Richardson's match factory.

—Marshal Smith frightened the citi-
zens by his shouts to trim the shade
trees. Many have complied, but with
poor grace.

—A. S. Mallory has gone to New
York, his wife having been there for
some time, her father not being ex-
peeled to live.

—The Ypsilanti City Band started
for Flint Tuesday, to attend the band
tournament in that city. They pre-
sented a fine appearance.

—June 15, at the opera house, tho col-
ebratod violinist Remenyi, assisted by
others, give a concert. To the lovers of
music this will be a raro treat.

—The railroad company have placed
a small house at the corner of Cross and
River streets, for the accommodation
of the flagmen and switchmen.

—Mr. Woodard and a party of assist-
ants have gone to Bankers to commence
tlte survey for the extension of the
Ilillsdale road from Bankers to La
Grange.

--Considerable amusement occurred
at the telegraph office when receiving
dispatches from Chicago, by some of
the boys placing slips on the board an-
nouncing tho result of a ballot giving
the nomination to some candidate be-
fore the dispatch was received.

—The examination of Wm. Boyce
for manslaughter before Justice For-
syth, Saturday, resulted in his discharge.
The court holding that the words of the
boy did not come under the head of dy-
ing declarations, and that was all the
evidence that could be considered by
the j ustice.

—The Sons of Temperance of this
city regret the absence of W. Groom,
the treasurer of that association, but
would be satisfied if he would return
the seven dollars he holds in his hands
belonging to them. Mr. Groom has
been connected with the Ypsilantian
and we understand that he is in debt
there also. He left here about a week
ago.

—The morality of this city is in danger
if all the scandalous reports are true.
We do not feel called upon to give par-
1 iculars this week, but will await de-
velopments. Several very bad reports
are around and several parties are con-
cerned. One or two young men have
suddenly discovered that the climate
here did not agree with them and con-
sequently have gone to find a better
one, which we fear they do not deserve.

—Some parties here that have been
visiting the Chicago Convention think
it the biggest drunk Chicago has ever
had. Thus it is, and still the Republi-
cans consider themselves the God and
morality party of the nation. They did
have some morality twenty years ago
but it is all gone now, and if they ever
have any more it will become necessary
for them " to be born again,'- and with
its present leaders that seems iinpos-
i ible.

—Several young men of this place
thought to deceive Prof. Reynolds in
his mesmeric performances, by going
upon the atageandpretending lo be under
his control when they were not. Sev-
eral did so and declared before the
whole audience that they were com-
pletely under control, and one especial-
ly, "Walter Ilinchel, was there every
night and executed some wonderful
performances. At the last night they
declared that they were not, nor never
had been, under his control. The facts
we do not pretend to state, but we are
certain if young men can so far sacri-
lice their integrity as to stale a false-
hood before an audience in which they
live the Professor can stand their decep-
tion, for he will probably receive but
little harm from it.

Sylvan.
CHELSEA, June 9.

—The farmers are just shearing and
wool will come freely next week.

—Wool in small scattering lots is com-
ing to this market and brings 35 cts. for
merchantable wool.

—A picnic and dance was had at four
mile lake near here yesterday and last
night. The attendance was not large.

—The repairs on the Baptist church
arc now completed and it is one of tho
neatest and most convenient churches
hi town.

—Elder Clark of Dexter preached at
the M. E. church last Sunday while
Elder Hudson was absent at alma aia.-
er to deliver an address.

—There is not likely to bo any cele-
bration of the glorious 4th of July here
and we tio not hear of any reported
i,tar here. Arc the people losing their
patriotism, or are they forgetting that
that day is near at hand in the excite-
ment ot nominating presidential can-
didates?

—There is very little enthusiasm here
over the nomination of Gariield, except
with extreme party men who always
sacrifice everything else for party, that
is the kind of a man Gariield is. The
masses are not pleased with the
nomination of one of the Bassos of the
Credit Mobiliur swindle and a salary
(Crabber.

»>..•.!

WEED.—In YjiEilaiiti. Muy 28, I [at til li. Weed,
aged 2'.» yctirs.

BA \A\.—In Rlinron, May 23, of typhoid pneumo-
nia, Isabella, wife of W. W. Uulc, iig«142 yean.

I'.AI.E.—In Sharon, May'>0, of typhoid pneumo-
nia, vir. W. XV. Halt', aged 55 y at .

A profuse and many times excessive-
ly offensive discbarge from the nose,
with ".stopping up" of the nose at times,
impairment of the sense of smell and
taste, watering or weak eyes, impaired
hearing, irrrgular appetite, pressure
and pain over the eyes, and at times in
the back of the lffstd, cold feet, and a
feeling of lassitude and debility are
symptoms which are common to ca-
tarrh, yet all of them are not present
in every r-aae. Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy cures catarrh in its worst form
and stages. H is pleasant to use and
contains no poisonous or caustic drugs.
So SUM a cure it is that its former pro-
prietor offered for yearsin all the prin-
cipal new papers of the land a standing
reward or SSUO for a case it would not
cure. Sold by druggists at oO cents.

Yorii.
MOOREVIT,T/F, June S.

—James Gauntlett is quite sick with
fever.

—Mr. and Mrs. Buckley of Wayne
Co., N. Y., were visiting friends here
last week.

—Universalist social at the residence
of Ralph Vescelius Juno 18. The so-'
ciety have organized a Sabbath school
here.

—An unsuccessful attempt to steal
the body of Charles Canfield, who was
buried here Sunday, May 30, took place
Monday night following tho burial.
The would-be robbers dug a hole
through the rough box but not of sutli-
cient size to extract the body, when
they were frightened, it is supposed, by
lanterns which were carried about the
yards of some of the near neighbors.
The scamps were evidently green hands
at the business, judging by the way tho

MILAN, June 9.
—A. Gardner has given bis residence

a new coat of paint.
—An excellent job of road work has

been done on Main street in Milan vil-
lage.

—Alex. Youngs lias entered into
partnership with Milo Ilaight, in his
meat market.

—Five horses were bought in Milan
last week for furnishing livery stables
ia Philadelphia.

—Myron Wilson, C. II. Kelsey and E.
A. Reynolds have their new houses
ready for plastering.

—Rev. D. li. Shier of Salijie will give
a temperance lecture at the church in
Milan on Tuesday evening, June 15.

—The Milan reform club will meet
every alternate Tuesday evening, alter
June 16, during the present summer.

—James Kearney, railroad section
foreman of the section here, has been
put upon a section near the Hillsdale
crossing, but boards in Milan.

—Mr. C. Mattenley, the Primitive
Methodist clergyman who preached
here last Sunday evening, left an ap-
pointment for Sunday evening, July 4.

—Considerable interest was mani-
fested here in the proceedings of the
Chicago Convention. The Republicans
fearing Grant would be nominated, and
Democrats fearing he would not.

—Mr. Millross died here on June
aged CG years. He was buried near his
late residence, his friends fearing his
body would be taken up by body-
snatchers if buried in the cemetery.

—An attempt was made one night
last week by body-snatchers to take up
the body of Charles Canfield, but were
frustrated by the appearance of two
citizens who happened to pass the cem-
etery at a late hour.

—Samuel White has bought the tools,
stock and good-will of Asa Whitehead
in the paint shop "over Joseph Gaunt-
lett'a blacksmith shop, and Mill con-
tinue the business of buggy painting
and all kinds of other painting.

The selection by the delegates of thii
congressional district and indorsement
by the state convention of Hon. Chas.
II. Richmond, delegate to the Cincin-
nati convention is a compliment worth-
ily bestowed upon and will be appreci-
ated by the democrats of Washtenaw
county. That he will honorably rep-
resent us and use his best efforts to ef-
fect a creditable and popular selection
at that gathering, there is no doubt.

In announcing allegiance to the Re-
publican party at the ratification meet-
ing on Tuesday evening, Mr. R. E
Eraser did what he lias been wanting to
do at the first favorable opportunity
The greenback party that was, has lost
its leader, who, disappointed in politi-
cal ambition, has changed his coat
twice within a few years, giving the lie
to what he has asserted in public and
private for twenty years, and stultifies
his late conviction on the currency ques-
tion by giving over to the bond-holding
resumption party. Politics turn men'
heads, they know not why when they
lose their hold on the public purse.

The Detroit Free Press contained
from dny to day during the Chicago
convention full and excellent reports.
Both parties in this city relied upon it
for news. Mr. Gruesel outdid himself
in reportorial duties.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician retired from practice,

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy for the speedy
and permanent cure of Consumption,
Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma, and all
Throat and Lung Affections, also a pos-
itive and radical cure for Nervous De-
bility and all Nervous Complaints, after
having tested its wonderful curative
powers in thousands of cases, has felt it
his duty to make it known to his buf-
fering fellows. Actuated by this mo-
tive and a desire to relieve human suf-
fering, I will send free of charge to all
who desire it, this recipe in German,
French or English, with full directions
for preparing and using. Sent by mail
by addressing with stamp, naming this
mper, W. W. SHKBAK, 149 Powers'
lock, Rochester, N. Y. 20-eow4t6

A i i u A r b o r C i l y i»li»rk«.'ls»j
Catetully JRu?is«dWeekly by tho Publisher.

A N N AKIIOK, June 10.
The price of wlioat continues unchanged, buyers

offering ;1.(W. Hourly all tho old croiw are in, those
told bank beiug large lots.

I/ittle wool is ort'orcd ; Messrs. Bach & Auel pur-
chaswl two clips on WtuJueaday ; price opening at
;;•-> .̂  3.J cents. I t ia early for this crop.

Butter is so plenty that grocers will not offer
above one shilling. Eg£» scarce und wanted ut 10
cents.

Strawberries abundant and retail at 10 routs {or
Ircsli priino. Green peas 50 cents per peck.

IIKTA1L KATKS.

Betxns—5c per quart.
Bran—70ctI pur hundred.
Butter—ISO.
Uheeafi—Kic.
Corn—30c ear; shcUort We.
Corn Meal—Coarse $1.15; S2 bolted.
E 1 2 ^
Flui,r—$7, Patent $3@9.50 pei barrel.
C> round Feed—$1.10 por humlred or$lti per ton.
JIiiuis—tiugar eurad 12c.
Hominy—4e per lb.
Lard—loo.
Oatji—.'lie.
Oatmeal—4R5e.
Potatoes—60.^
Park—fresh l oaR&i " t i t SaiO'o.
Halt- UiioiidiigttitlJO.Sagiuaw $1.73,Coarse82.25<
Hhuuhlers—Sc.
Tallow—Oe.

City Scavenger.'
Tho unilorsicned ofl.trs his H rvieesRsPonvrngrr.

Vaults, Cesspools, &c, &c, cleaned to order or by
the season, at n'afconuble pnees. House drains
m.'-do lo order. Yfiulls made, Orders may be left
a t J . II . Nicliei's Meat Market. Stale btreui, 47
Kuuih Tbayer Street, or mt:de through the Post-
utlice. Work will be done as cheap ;is the cheapest,
and uli orders promptly attended to.

WILLIAM ACTION.

Universal U;i( li.
Vapor tD'l W»t»r—
frtib, l i l t , Mlotr&l >

l
M , E. J. KN0WLTON, Ann Arbor, Mich.

For sale at the Drug Store of L. S. Lerch, Cook's
Hotel block ; also by C. 10beibach& Son, South Main
Utreet; and also by the manufacturer, K. J . Knowl-
lon, No. 21 North State Street, Anu Arbor, Mich".
to wbum alleuneapomienceahould be ftfldyonod.

\

Vic in i tv .
—Ex-Regent Ry nd will talk at Clinton

July 4.
—Annual commencement of Albion

ollege Jim; 18.
—First ctiplof wool sold at Grass Lake

brduglit 40 cents.
—Ilills'.lale's jail hasn't had an occu-

pant for fcwd weeks.
—Mr. C. S. ila'rl^ of Fltchburg, has

lost thirteen children by death.
—S. F. Hopkins of St. Clair is put-

ting S-30,000 into a new residence.
—Rev. Father Ilaire of Flint expects

to remove to another Held of labor.
—A Raisin farmer hatched out one

hundred egga with a patent incubator.
—The state band tournament closed

a two days session at Flint yesterday.
—Amount of liquor tax collected in

Detroit up to Saturday was 7̂5,074.2(1.
—Knights of Pythias will do the cele-

brating for Jackson on anniversary day.
—Albert Raymond of Coldwater, aged

five years, was drowned in a cistern
Juno 1.

— A Ilillsdale scliool marm sent to
an Adrian jeweler for "a horse shew
blessed pin."

—Coldwater will awake from her
lethargy and spend $1000 to celebrate
in noisy style.

—The veterans of the 4th Michigan
infantry will hold their next reunion at
Blissfleld, June 18.

—Joseph Camburn of Franklin, Len-
awee county, lias a cow that he has
milked over 23 years.

—First clip of wool sold at Fontiac
brought 35 cents. Tho market opened
at Albion at 40 cents.

—The stalwart Rynd of Adrian went
down to Indiana and blossomed out as.
a Decoration day orator.

—A seven-year-old son of Mrs. Cyn-
thia Mann of Jackson was relieved of a
tape worm thirty-live feet long.

—lion. Henry Ledyard, son-in-law of
Gen. Cass and mayor of Detroit in 1855,
died in Xice, Italy on Monday.

—A Marysville girl has sued a Fort
Huron dry goods clerk for breach of
promise, laying damages at $10,000.

—Mr. Alonzo "VVhelan of Franklin,
Lenawee county, is building a barn 100
feet long, andother wise in proportion.

—The foliage of some of the orchards
near Ionia is being stripped from the
trees by multitudes of black worma
about an inch long.

—Seventeen different excursion par-
tics have already contracted with the
Detroit & Bay City railroad to go to
Orion lake this summer.'

—A refrigerator car is to be run over
the Detroit, Lansing & Northern rail-
road for the shipment of butter, eggs,
etc., to the eastern markets.

—Mrs. Fhebe Lewis of Sandstone,
Jackson county, died June 2, aged 90
years. She was supposed to bo the
oldest person in the county.

—Grasshoppers are laying waste the
fair meadows of Riga, Lenawee county,
and clover fields have been plowed up.
They have done great damage.

—There is a horrible discord in Hoy t'3
Ionia City band. Too much "lip" and
and "double tongue" has nearly or quite
disrupted this crack organization.

—Charles P. Burch, a son of Dr.
Burch of Lansing, aged about five
years, died last Saturday from the ef-
fects of lead-poisoning, after an illness
of about three weeks.

—The hotel at Deerfleld, Monroe Co.
has been closed because the landlord
cannot afford to pay the liquor tax, and
the house will not pay expenses with-
out the profits from the bar.

—The Hillsdale boys arc j ubilant over
laurels, winning the four-oared race at
New Orlcaus by live lengths, having as
contestants the famous Sho-wae-cae-
mettes, Burlington and St. John crews.

—Hon. IssacM. Crane of Mason, has
been adjudged insane and will be sent
to the Pontiac asylum. Mr. Crano was
a prominent Ingham county democratic
lawyer, politician, ex-legislator, and a
candidate for congress.

—At the Flint tournament held this
week there were bands from Eaton
Rapids, Bay City, Ovid, Lowell, St.
Louis, AVixom, Thornville, Ionia, St.
Johns, Port Sanilac, Big Rapids, North-
ville, Almon, Charlotte, Port Huron,
iTpsilanti, Lansing, Lapeer aud Flint.

—It is stated that the Adrian Trot-
ting Association's gross receipts during
the recent races were only about $1,200;
that they paid in scrip and promissory
notes, and that John Splan had to pawn
his watch in order to get to Jackson.—
J ackson Citizen.

—About 2 o'clock Wednesday morn-
ing, a frame house situated on the
White Lake Road, near Pontiac, owned
and occupied by Widow II. D. Solis,
was burned to the ground. A piano
and a few pieces of furniture only were
saved. Cause defective flue* Loss,
51,200: fully insured.

—Three years ago Mr. Mason of Cold-
water Township, Branch Co., cut a lot
of small basswood trees,- cut oft the
branches and used them for a flooring
on which to pile straw and hay. Re-
cently tho seemingly dead poles have
put forth a number of shoots, appar-
ently as live and thrifty as though they
sprung from good soil.

—A daughter of C W. Sheffield of
Adrian township, was accidentally shot
und seriously injured Friday, at Adrian,
whore she is attending school. She
was lying in bed and examining a pis-
tol, when she accidentally discharged
it. The ball passed through tho palm
of the left hand, coining out at the
wrist, and entered the breast to the
depth of probably two inches and a half.

—A correspondent of the Adrian
Times, writing from Ottawa Lake un-
der date of June 2, says: About 10
o'clock this forenoon a barn belongiiig
to Anthony Bordeaux was discovered
to be on fire.- Whea the doos wa»
opened Airs, Bordeaux was diseoyered
on the floor, suffocated by the smoke.
It is supposed tliat she had gone int*
the barn to smoke, as was her custom,
and falling asleep, the lire foil l'ron>b*#
pipe upon tho straw. Several korsea
were liberated and some fainting uten-
sils saved,

-"-Holly Register: LostMortday night.
May 81, a hired UKUI who works on ths
John Lacy farm, in Groveland, while
returning home to the farm at 10 o'clock
at night, was met by an unknown ma#,
who first made the remark to tbe fck-ed
man whose name- was Gordon, "Now"
I have got you!" At that moment he
rushed up and plunged a dagger in Gor-
don's breast, the blade penetrating hi»
three coats and vest and wounding hkn
a trifle, when Gordon gave him a stun-
ning blow in the face, which no doubt
saved his life. Gordon then ran for
dear life, and on reaching tho house,
about twenty rods distant, struck a
light and found ho had beea stabbed.



AT THE STAR CLOTHING HOUSE

Where can be found

ALPACA COATS, DUSTERS
LIIVTEIVT AND DUCK VESTS,

Extra-Size SUITS and PANTS to fit tbe
Jaeavy weights. Price less th.an the

SIZE of the goods will warrant.

A. L« JVTOBX.ES.

SPRING OF 1880.

At the front as usual with the largest and finest display of

FURNIT U R E
Ever shown in the State, all of it new, clean and sound. No

old styles, no shoddy or shop-worn goods to be sold at half-

price, and dear at that. Our Curtain and Lambrequin De-

partment is well stocked with all the latest novelties. Persons

in want of any Furniture should not fail to visit our ware-

rooms before making their purchases.

Nos. 213,215 & 217 "Wooiward. Ave.,
DETEOIT, MICH.

tESTABLISHED 184O.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Wabavo the L a r g e s t and F i n e s t stock of goodain our line—to be found In UicgState.

Visitors to Detroit should not fail to call and look at our goods and prices.

CHINA, SEMI-POECELA.IN WARE, GLASSWAEE, OIL OHANDE-

LIEBS, LAMPS, GAS FIXTURES, DECORATED DINNER AND

TOILET SETS in great variety, FINE CUTLERY, ART POTTERY, &c.

B«y Our goods are imported by ourselves and we can offer great induoemeuts to purchasers.

F. WETMORE So CO.,
WOOIoodward Avenue, DETROIT.

FURNITURE! FURNITURE!

$20,000 WORTH OF
OFFERED ATLOWEll PRICES TO REDUCE STOCK !

Having changed my manufactory into a stock company, I will sell
#20,000 worth of furniture I now have on hand, at greatly reduced prices ;
for, notwithstanding prices for furniture is daily advancing, I will sell at
much lower prices than heretofore, in order to avoid shipping goods in which
the company are not concerned.

Ja

NICHOLS,SHEPARD & CO-BattleCrefflcH.
Established ORICINAL AND ONLY CENUINE

In 1848. a —

MBMOfiM
IMZuchinoTy and Portable

and traction Engines.
TITE 8T AJiDAiLD tf u n t a w tHroughwt at Grain-

Matting >*
M A T C i l t . S ' ^ H for Crn!n-SaTing, Tlcae-S.viag, Perfect

Cli-nrnne. limpid a:ut Thorough Work.
1" .XOM1\U( VBLF. >' l?«olil» of Mitertal. jw«rf.-ni«

j f MO<1<1.
M A U V E LOUS f̂ r *«*% «i-p«n> worV in «zi ttirf* of

in Flax, Timor.liv, Clover, s^rt all other Steda.
'" ho usual g-arn i 'A ' t T O M S I M N C I - Y I > r i i A I I I , K and MMMl«rA/7b~t*mri», 'ariDe'leB* tMn"on"e hairV

P O R T A B L E , T U A O T i O > . a i i S T l i A W . J J l ' H M X W K T K A M - F ^ i a M ' . S « ith »[, . ,;a f. aturcs uf I',Barahility, bntocy, Ecoootnj, and Beauty cutin-lv unknown in other makos. Si
Separators a spcrtalfy. Four sUea of >•••],armors, trvn f> ID 12 borM-power ; also 2 sty

8 2 Y e n r s of I ' roaj ier tm* uttd Coot fnaou* ituwIiieHA by this hoa^e, wiiUuui
went, furnUlies a etroug guaraiHee (or »uperior gutxin »ud

u-P r Outfits kud
Improved Mounted Hnrse-Powen.

of iiauio,luu».Liuu,or manage-

yAU I III
«>achin«'8 to tli
Ing to build

f g

. .
I our VIBRATOR Mai-lih

all: hence various mak
-jJia oil iafcriur aud m

-I and popularity of
-r.v has drivi-n-aher
rs are now attempt-
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BE NOT DECEIVED
•T iuch exporirafiifnl RDd worthless machinery. If T
at all, Ket the " O t t l t i l A A L " and the ^
from UK.

tC7*For fall particulars eall on our dealer*, or wrfta
to us for lUuBtratud Ciroulars, which w« mail tie*. AddreM
SICHOLS, SHiEPABD ft CO., Battle Creek, Mich.

MEDICINAL.

EI-'OltK.

To Nervous Surterers—The Great European
lieiuedy—-I_)r. J . IS. Simpson's

Specific Medicine.
It is a positive cure for Spermtitorrhea, Seminal

Weakness, Impotencv, and all diseases resulting
from Self-Abuse, us
Mental AnxfettTj AFTER.
Loaa of Uemocy*

I'itins in Buck or
Hide, and dl
that lead to Con-
BOZDptiOD, iv
and an early grave.
The Speclfio Medi-
cine is being used,...

with wonderful BncceM. Pamphlets sent free to nil.
Write for them and gel full particulars.

Price.Specific, 11.00 per package, or six packages
for $5.00. Address all orders to.

J. B. SIMPPON MEDICINE CO.,
Nos. 104 and 106 Main Street, Rufflilo, N.Y.

For sale in Ann Arbor by Eberbuch & irion, un[)
by all druggist* everywhere.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
GEAY'S Sl'ECIl'IC MISU1CIKK.

for Seminal
Weakness, Sper-
inatorrhen.Intpo-
tency,»n<t ;i!l dig"
eases that 1'ollow
ns a sequence on

Before Taking!^, £ M S O ^ After Taking.
Univeral Lassitude, iPaln in the Back, Dimness oi
Vision, Premature Old Ape,and many other diseas-
es that lend to Insanity, Consumption and a Pre
mature Grave.

Full particulars in our pamphlets, which we
de.sire to send free by mail to every one.

The Specific Medicine is sold by all Druggists at
(it per package, or six packages for $5, or will be
sent by mail on receipt of the moncyJ y addressing

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO..
No. 10 Mechanics' Block, Detroit Mich.

*3~Soldin Ann Arbor by all Druggists, and by
druggists everywhere

SCOVILL'S
LIVER SYRUP,

a peerless remedy for Scrofula, White
Swelling's, Cancer, Erysipelas, Gout,
Chronic Sores, Syphilis; Tumors,
Carbuncles, Salt Rheum, Malaria,
Bilious Complaints, and all diseases
indicating an Impure Condition of
the Blood. This Grand Bcniedy is a
compound of vegetable extracts, the
chief of which are SARSAPABILLA
and STILLINGIA. The cures effected
by SCOYILL'S BLOOD AND LIVER
SYRUP are absolute and their
record is undisflgrured by failure
For sale by all Drug-gists.

MOTTS
LIVER PILLS.

1h b&i Cathartic Vegetable Regulator.
They rectify torpidity of the Liver,
They give tone to the Stomach.
They act, without griping, upon the

bowels.
They Itemove bile from the blood.
They purify, regulate, invigorate the

body.
They cure all bilious complaints.

RG6ERS'
WORM SYRUP

Instantly destroys WORMS and Is recommended
by physicians as the best WORM MEDICINE ia use.

BAKER'S m m m
for tflJSJVand ISEJIST.

For External and Internal Use-
The greatest Pain Reliever of the Age.

or sale by n.M Druggists.
JOHN T. HENRY, CURRAN & CO.,

T.OLE rROPUIETOKS,
24 College Place, New York.

HANUOOD: How Lost, How Restored,
Just published, a new edition of Dr.
CuIverw*>H's Cele ' imted Ks«ay o
the radicaleun (without medicine) oJ

! LMATORKHOCA fir Seininn) Weak-
ness, IuVoluntary Seminal Losses. 1MPOTENCY,
Mental and Physical Incapacity, Impediments tr
Marriage, etc.; also, ('(INSUMPTION. Ki'iLErsv and
KITS, induced by belf-indulgeuee or sexual extrav-
agance, &c.

elebrated author, iu this Rdratrabie Essay
cu-:ir]y(lemni:strate«,froTi a thirty years'suoceW
I'LII practice, thai the alarming consequences of pelf-
nbuse may he radically cared without the danger-
ous uso ui internal medicine or the applieatiou oi
the knife; pointing out u mode of pure atone
simple certain ar.d cil'-ctunl by means of which
every sufferer, no matter what his condition may
be, may cure himself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.

. This Lecture should be in tht: hands of every
youih and every man in the land.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelope, to any ad-
poat-paid, on receipt of aix cents ortwo ix

Address the PublNhos,

THE nCfcYEUWELL MEDICAL ro. ,
II Ann St., New York ; Post Office Box, 458G.

THE READY FAMILY SOfiPIMER:

LEWIS'
08 PER CENT. PURE.

(Patented.)

POWDERED.

H I G H L Y PERFUMED.
The strongest and purest "Lye made. "Will

make 13 pounds of the best V< rfuiuod Hard Soap
in 20 minutes without boiling.

The best water-softener made.
TJUO befit disinfectant.
The following are some of the ndvantaffoa

obtained by using Lewia1 98 Per Cent. Powdered
Lye:

First . It impacted in an iron can with
•a Blip or removable lid, easily taken off
and leaving the contents exposed, there-

Having- the trouble, annoyance, and
,danger (from flying particlen), as
With oilier Lyea, which, bemgr

solid in the cans, must be
broken with, a hammer to get
the Lyo out.

Second. It Twine- a fine
nowdfifi you can remove the
lid and pour out all the con-
tents, being- alwaya ready for
use.

Third. A teaspoonf ul or more can be
used, a-i iu water-softening, scrubbing,
etc., and the lid returned to tho can, and
thereby save tho balance of contents.
*Vith other Lyea nil must bo dissolved

t once and used in a short time, or the
strength is tone.

f Fourth. Absolute purity. Free
_ - _ from all adulterations.
Fifth. Tho beet Soap can be made in from ten

to twenty minutes with this Lye.
Sixth* No failure- is in>sHib]e in making Soap

with this Lye wlien tho simple directions Kiven
aro followed.

Seventh. Ono can of this Powdered Lye Is
equal to twenty pounds of Sal Soda or Washing

Itf #hth. One can of this Lye will saponify one
pound mure of grease tb.au any other Concentrated
Lye, Ball Potash, or Saponifier.

Ninth. This Lye is 28 per cent, stronger than
any other Lye or Potash.

Tenth. Oue to two teaspoonfuls will soften a
tul) or the hardest water.

Eleventh. One tcaepoonfnl will thoroughly
cleanse Sinks. Drains, or Closets.

Invaluable for killing Roachep. Mico, Kate, etc,
Tho beat article for washing Trees. ,

- — <r
MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

G.T.Lewis &Mensies Co.
PHILADELPHIA.

WIEIIAM KEID,
Wbo1e«alo & U k l i l H l i r io

FRENCH St iMBBICAK

Window Glass, Plate Glass,
Rlbbeil and Rough Plate for

Sivy Lights, Cat and Enam-
eled Glass, Silver Plated
Sash Bars. French aad Ger-
man Looking Glass platen

I iYil, Coion, Puttv,
otata, Bta.
Q" I i l:iiililinB, or in Wfvnf

—"lint! write for esti-

IS & 14 Cougrsss St. Eaat, Detroit, Mich.

WINDOW

GLASS
H AP

OIL & COLORS I

WIT AND HUMOK.

An Til 1110)1 racehorse is nnmed Chi-
cago Girl. Of course it is very last.—
Boston Post.

'•Mike, did you ever catch frogs?"
"Yes, sorr." "What did you bata
with?" "Bate 'eiu wid a stick, sorr."

It is a poor rule that won't work
both way. Tlicra ara savages with
Christian hearts, and Christians with
Bavage hearts.

You can't suit a man anyway. No
will scoff at tho microscopic bonnet on
the street, and growl at tho aspiring
one in the theatre.

'Squire—"Gol your eye in mourning
agaiii, I see, Pat?" Put—"Oi have!
li's iii nioui'liiu' for the batin' 1 gave
that brute JtiU'crty this day I"

In ordei' to induce the ladies to vote
the Elniira Free J'r<xs moves that the
polls lie established in a millinery
btore where there is a perpetual open-
ing.

Wliy is it that a woman's heart beats
til teen times less per minute than a
mini's? Js it because her tongue beats
thirty times per uiinutemore.—Vclroit
>'/'ce Press.

A youii^ lady in Ohio has been ttd-
judyod insane because she fell in love
with a college professor I This isn't
very compliinenuiry to the college fac-
ulty thereaway.—lioslon Trunscrqjt.

Nobody except his immediate friends
cares 6 cents at what hotel a man of
brains puts up, but the whereabouts
oi 'a sculler's, a rower, a walker, or a
prize-fighter is a matter of the deepest
iii ceres t.

'•Oh ! Mister," said an old lady after
a bicycle had passed her, "just now I
seed a wagon wheel runnin' away
with a man. You kin believe it or
not. I wouldn't if 1 lni«.ln't seed it
'myself."

A Philadelphia sign-painter is so
honest that he won't touch his brush
to canvas. He says he paints so badly
that lie is afraid future generations
may get hold of his pictures and pass
them otf for old masters.

The journey man tailor who went to
Leadville under the impression that he
could make a fortune in a few weeks,
says lie is a gone goose. They looked
upon him as "8 pilgrim, and a strange
jour." lie says he is more of a sold
jour than he was in 'til.

There is probably no habit more
abiding' than that of mendacity. The
babe lies in its mother's arms, and after
a long life of diversified falsehood the
old man lies at the point of death.
And more: A monument is raised
where his body lies, bearing the vica-
rious lib, "Not dead, but sleepeth.

The editor of a newspaper that has
adopted phonetic spelling, in a meas-
ure, received a postal card from an old
subscriber in the country, which read
as follows : "1 hev tuk your paper for
leven yeres, but if you kant spel enny
belter than you have been doin for the
las to muntiis you may jes stoppit."—
ilCncinnaii Saturday Jfiyht.

Just before a prominent ex-office-
holder of Hartford retired the other
night, he got down on his hands and
knees and peered anxiously under the
bed. " What in the world are you
looking for, Edward?" inquired his
wife. '"Looking for a woman,"
promptly replied her husband.
"You've been looking for a man tinier
the bed for fifteen years, and I thought
I'd start a hunt for a woman, and I'll
bet I'll find the woman before you do
the man."—Hartford Post.

It was all the fault of the newspa-
pers. They said the new comet
couldn't be seen "without a glass."
Mr. Btarlington wanted to see it, so he
took a glass. It still eluded his vision,
and he took two more glasses. Still
he couldn't see it; and, after taking
seven glasses altc^sther, he fell down
four steps into au area, and was re-
warded with a sight of the comet.
But he is positive that just as ho
caught a glimpse of the celestial visi-
tor it burst into ten million pieces,
one of which struck him right be-
tween tho eyes.—Nbrristown lltrald.

Gladstone's Orator/.
Chicago News.

Considering the ages of those deliv-
ering them, the oratorical efforts of
Gladstone, Hart ington, and other Lib-
eral leaders in England, and Sir Staf-
ford Northcote on the Conservative
side, since the election was so suddenly
sprung upon them, have been of al-
most astounding power and magnitude.
By them the almost limitless power of
Gladstone over the public mind has
been perfectly and even magnificently
demonstrated. With the frost of sev-
enty years upon his head, with domes-
tic affliction gnawing at his heart, lie
nevertheless took the field, fought a
bitter but gallant light, and gained a
brilliant, nay, a splendid victory. His
opponents charged that the Liberal
leader's first visit to Scotland and Mid-
lothian was "a pilgrimage of passion."
But after the extraordinary display of
his unmatched resources, men were
compelled to change their minds on
this point, and to do him justice, in
spite of the strongest party prejudice
and hate. What first appeared to be
passion turned out to be clear and even
cold deliberation, which calculated all
the chances correctly, and, above all,
exhibited a keen and instinctive appre-
ciation of the English political charac-
ter. To see an old man like this mod-
ern political Achilles exhibit such re-
sistless enthusiasm, such deep convic-
tions, arguments that were like the
shocks of battle, and rallying cries that,
as an English journal puts it, "would
almost create a soul beneath the ribs
of death," is one of the most wonderful
experiences of the age in which we
live. But, after all, it was the abound-
ing and ever-present faith of the man
iii the honor and honesty of his coun-
trymen, and in their ability to do
right when the truth is presented to
them fairly and honestly, that is the
most astonishing part of this vigorous
and stalwart campaign. It was such
faith as removes mountains, and as few
or no politicians ever before exhibited
in a similar crisis.

Water (Jresses.
At a recent meeting of the Royal

Horticultural Society of England, Mr.
Shirley Hibberd exhibited a lot of
home-grown water cresses, which cre-
ated considerable interest among the
members. The display consisted of a
series of pans, fifteen inches in diame-
ter, each filled with a luxurious
growth of tender cresses. The exhib-
itor claims that the pan culture of
water crosses may be profitably pur-
sued with tho aid of a frame or cool
plant house during the severest winter
weather. The cresses shown were
produced in the course of six weeks,
and had been daily gathered for the
table, thus showing how rapidly and
prolific they grow. According to tho
testimony of Mr. Hibberd any one
may supply his table with this whole-
some and delicious salad any time of
year without much trouble or ex-
pense.

Among the advertisements in a well-
known Scotch newspaper this was
recently found : ilOh! degenerate
Church! is there within you no Nehe-
miah—no Zerubbabel, son of Sheal-
teel? Are we given over bound to
Tatnai and the Apharsachites?" The
point of this fervent appeal is said to
bo that the Established Church should
rouse itself up for a more earnest and
determined struggle against disestab-
lishment, the tide of which at present
^t resists feebJy and ineffectually.

Weeding Out.
The question of improvements in

breeding and careful selections is one
of vast importance, and suggests weed-
ing out. Yes, the weeding out process
is necessary, if we wish to improve our
flocks and herds. We do not wish to
perpetuate the indifferent or poor
qualities of inferior stock, so we turn
such stock into food. "We have four
or five fine cows, cows that would be
a credit to any dairy" and a couple or
so of indifferent ones. We breed the
former and dispose of the latter. We
save the bctt calves, and only the best
ones, from those which are dropped,
and in time we. hare a nice herd of
fine animals. If any of tho cilvcs do
not coma up to our ideal of what a
prospective cow should be, we let the
butcher have her. And so with sheep,
swine, poultry, etc. If we sco any of
the animals which we wish to keep
for breeding show any disposition to
developc bad trails, such as constitu-
tional ailments, disorders or diseases, or
which do not respond readily to good
care, food and treatment, off they go,
and we give increased care to the re-
mainder. If our farmers would all
adopt such a course, no matter in how
small or modest a way, they would,
ere long, be surprised tu note the im-
provement which would occur, and
there is no question auout it paying,
either.

At Milking Time.
At milking time wo do not want so

much talking and running around tho
"pound" or yard. We want all those
who are not milking to either stay
away or to act quietly and sensibly.
We do not want the cattle chased all
around the yard with a stalk or a
heavy stick, until they are tired
enough to stand still, but by being
uniformly kind we want each cow to
know that we come to relieve her of
her milk, which we intend to do qui-
etly and quickly. Wo want her to un-
deistand we are her best friend and
never intent on injuring her in any
way. By having only quiet, experi-
enced milkers, you will be surprised
at tie great difference in the daily
yield of milk. I t is scarcely necessary
to caution cleanliness at milking time,
fjr all should know its great inipor-
tince and the effect it has upon
the quality and taste of the product,
but vo must speak of the habit of
moistening the cow's teats to make the
milking easier. This may be the case,
but Then thi.s is persisted in the teats
are apt to harden and crack. The best
plan is to sponge them off just before
milking with pure water—warm in
winter, cool in summer—and when
they have dried off do the milking,
and the teats will always be nice.

Tho Water We Drink.
Most farms are supplied with good,

pure and fresh water, either from
wells or springs, though the quality
of the water differs materially, lu
some sections it is limestone water,
fresh and sparkling, in others it is
from the slate rocks, in others it comes
from the rocks impregnated with the
peculiar qualities of minerals, and
whilo one accustomed from child-
hood to drinking a certain water
may think it good, a person from
another section may not be able
to drink it without feeling sickly. In
places where there is much decayed
vegetable matter, or where tho soil is
largely made up of vegetable mould,
the water, being more or less imbued
with those qualities, is unhealthy and
unfit for use. Nothing conduces more
to the comfort and health of human
beings than does plenty of pure, fresh
water. If it cannot be supplied from
well or spring, rain water must bo
used. Make a large cistern, just about
twice as large as you think necessary
to contain the average drainage from
the roofs. Cement this well inside,
and then divide the cistern with t»
wall of soft brick—not cemented. Ituu
the water in one side, it will soon iil-
ter into the other, through the soft
brick, and you have water hard tc
beat.

A scandal in a church at Marlbor-
ough, N. Y., resulting in tho dismis-
sal of the pastor, is a warning to the
ministerial profession everywhere.
Tho pastor not only would not sign
tho temperance pledge, but kept a bar-
rel of beer at his house. When it
was whispered about that he partook
of the beverage at iiis pleasure, he ad-
mitted it openly in prayer-meeting.
The stewards thereupon voted unani-
mously to dispense with Iiis services;
and the pastor, receiving another ap-
pointment from conference), left Marl-
L-«rou»h with his barrel of beer.

Chicago Tribune.
Important to Siiisi-Oiniers.

A case just decided by the English
Court of Appeal (Scaramanga & Go.
against Stamp and another) is of inter-
est and importance to shippers the
world over. The decision reached will
be especially gratifying to American
lawyers, for the case, which was one of
the first impression in England, was
decided on principles already estab-
lished in our courts, and, moreover, the
Lord Chief Justice,in passing judgment,
took occasion to speak in flattering
terms of the American decisions. The
question to be decided was: what effect
do deviations from the regular route at
sea, for the purpose of saving life and
property, have upon responsibility for
damages caused thereby i In this case
a ship sailing on a charter met a disa-
bled steamer, and while lowing her into
a.neighboring port for the agreed sum
of. £1,000 got aground and was lost,
with her cargo. The weather was fair,
and the crew of the steamer could have
saved their lives without much doubt
and difficulty, if the steamer and cargo
had been abandoned. The insurers of
the ship's cargo, having paid the loss.
brought suit for reimbursement by the
owners of the stranded ship, on the
ground that the loss was attributable
to the ship's wrongful deviation from
her course. In passing judgement the
Lord Chief Justice (Sir Alexander (lock-
burn) said: " I am glad that . . . we
have the assistance afforded to us by
the decisions of the American Courts
and the opinions of American jurists,
which, though not binding upon us, are
entitled to the highest respect. The
effect of these authorities is that a de-
viation for the purpose of saving life is
protected, and involves neither forfeit-
ure of the insurance nor liability to the
owner of the goods in respect of a loss
otherwise attributable to the perils of
the seas; and, as a consequence, a de-
viation for the purpose of communicat-
ing with a ship in distress is justifiable,
as it may be necessary for the purpose
of saving life. But a deviation for the
purpose of saving property is not thus.
privileged, but involves the usual con-
sequenses of deviation, though when
the preservation of life can only be ef-
fected through (lie raving of. pioperty,
with the bona fide purpose of saving
life which forms part of the motive, the
privilege will not bo displaced merely
because there is saving of property. If,
however, the lives can be saved with-
out, then a deviation for the purpose of
saving the ship is not justified, and
canies with it the consequences of de-
viation." At the first blush it may lie
seen that this rule unnecessarily adds
to the dangers of property afloat by
penalizing Captains for attempting it's
rescue. But salvage is a sufficiently
substantial inducement to undertake
the rescue, and if the Captain chooses
to deviate from his course to earn it—
there being no duty in morality or hu-
manity to save another's goods on the
sea—lie thereby ends the contract be-
tween the freighter and underwriter,
and it is but fair that he should assume
the risks of the act which ends the
original contract of insurance. The
rule does occasionally create hard cases,
but it is tho only practicable one.

RAILROADS.

MlCIIlttAH CENTRAL KAILKOAD.
MAY 8, 1880.

OOIHG WEBT.

Detroit, leave,
G. T..Junction,
Wayne Junction
Vpailunti,
Gi-ddcs,
Ann Arbor,
bellii,
Dexter,
Chelaeu,
Gruss Luke,

Jackson,
Albion,
MmaLnll,

Battle Greek,
Gulesburg,

Kahimuzoo,
Lttwton,
Decutur,
Dowagiac,
Niles,
Buchanan,
Three Oaks.
Now Buffalo,
Michigan City,
Lake,
KenHin^ton,
Chicaj/o, arrive.

7 18
; 52
8 20
8 30
8 40
8 63
9 04
9 22
9 50

10 20

P.M.

10 28|
10 48

11 00

P . M
12 18

II 04 12 50
11 50! 1 30
P.M. j
12 19 1 55
U 52

1 15 2 37
1 63|
2 io;
2 35
3 05 4 07
3 19
3 49|
1 08 4 M
4 30 6 20
5 13 6 02
6 00] 6 50
6 501 7 40

V. M.
•4 05
4 g6
4 46
5 05

5 55
6 10
(i 42
7 I).",
1 20
7 M 5 M
7 46
7 56
8 11
8 35

9 00

.3

A. M.
5 00
5 33
5 50
6 12
6 55
7 07
7 32
7 45
8 10
8 53
9 tO

10 30

5 38
5 62
6 12

6 55
7 40
8 08

8 37
9 10

9 30

* • » • P.M.
8 31 9 „
8 48 10 10

' 10 42
11 07

0 16
9 38

9 65 n 24

10 14
1(1 30
10 52

11 59
12 21
A. M.
12 43

1 30
2 05
2 21
2 44
3 10|
3 23

A.M
12 55
1 38
1 55

02

4 05
4 33 6 if
5 17 6 48
B 05 8 18
6 551 8 30

GOING EAST.

Chicago, leftve,
Kensington,
Lake,
Michigan City,
New Buffalo,
Three Oaks,

Buchanan,
NileB,
Downgiao,
Decatur,
Lawton,
Kalnmazoo,
Galesburff,
Battle Creek,

Marshall,

Albion,
Jackson,
Grass Lake,
Chelsea,
Dexter,
Delhi,
Ann Arbor,
Geddes,
Ypsilariti,
Wayne June ,
G.T. June ,
Detroit, Ar.,

7 00! 9 00
7 501 9 50
8 .18 10 30
9 20 11 13
9 49 "

10 03

10 32
10 45112 15
n ia11
11 3H
11 57
12 S3
12 OS I

1 28

2 25

2 52
3 45
4 101
4 40|
6 00
5 10
5 22
5 29
5 38
6 02
6 85
6 50

4 00
4 50
5 42
8 30
6 58
7 18

7 40
8 10

li
P . M . p , M
5 15! 9 10
6 05[10 00
6 50 10 43
7 4011 30

11 62

A. M

8 38
9 05

1 9 2 2 | A . If.I
1 40 10 00J 6 50,10 28

7 08
2 15

3 00

9 0012 48
1 16
1 40
1 5'

M M

2llA.M.

7 40

8 08

11 10

11 37

3 18

3 46

5 07

6 23
5 45
6 15
6 30

8 35111 591 4 1
7 IS| 9 30 12 45
7 38; 9 50
8 02 10 07
8 16 10 19
8 25
8 45110 35
8 62j
9 OfiilO 48
9 2 3 ' l l 08
9 5 5 1 1 35

10 10.11 50

2 05

5 00

6 05

6 25

2 20 6 41
2 44 7 05
3 20 7 45
3 851 8 00

•Sundays exoepted. {Saturday aad tianday ea
opted. tDailj^

H. B. LEDYARD, Gen'l Manager, Detroit.
H. C. WENIWOBTH, O. P. & T. Agt., Chicago.

Toledo and Ann Arbor Railroad.
Taking effect Sunday February 22,1880.

GOING NORTH. OOIMG SOUTH.

Exp.

A. M.
8 10
8 13
8 20
8 29
8 37
8 50
8 65
9 06
9 16
9 3fl
9 37
9 45
9 56

10 10

A l

Mix.

P. If.
12 05
12 08
12 22
12 35-
12 48

1 10
1 19
1 35
1 57
2 27
2 40
2 60
3 17
3 48

Mail

P . M.
6 10
6 18
6 20
i; so
B 40
6 55
7 00
7 10
Ti->
7 35
7 42
7 47
7 68
8 10

STATIONS.

TOLEDO
North Toledo

Dct roil Junction
Hawthorn
Samaria

Lulu
Monroe Junction

Dundee'
Azalia
Milan
Nora

Urania
Pittsflelil June.
ANN ARBOR

Mail

A.M.
10 00
9 57
9 5IJ
9 41
9 33
9 19
9 14
9 05
8 54
8 42
8 SB
8 30
8 20
8 08

Mix.
——
P.M.
3 05
3 00
2 47
2 33
2 20
168
1 51
1 35
1 15

12 50
12 88
12 25
12 06
11 40

Exp.

P . M .
8 10
8 07
7 58
7 48
7 39
7 24
7 18
7 10
(5 55
6 41
6 3f
6 28
6 18
6 05

trains run by Columbus time—7 minutes
faster than Arm Arbor time.

J. 11. ASHLEY, JR., Superintendent.

DETEOIT, HILLSDALE AND
SOUTHWESTERN RAILROAD.

To take effect April 4,1880.
GOING WEBT. GOING EAST.

Mix. i Mail | Exp.

7 30
8 00

A. M.IP. M.
S ;.', 5 45
8 44 fi 02

8 3(ll 8 57 6 13
9 00 9 16 : fi 30
9 50 9 35 H 48
1 00 11 2<'| 8 22
1 15 11 30 8 30

STATIONS.

Ypsilanti
Pittsfleld June.

Saline
Bridgewater
Manchester

Hillsilale
Bankers

Kxp.

A.M.
10 40
10 22
10 10
«6S
9 35
7 68
7 50

Mail | M b

5 15
4 68
4 43

R10
7 38
7 1

•1 33 6 S3
4 151 5 50
2 45i 2 50
2 30! 2 15

Trains run by Chicago time—20 lilinlltes slower
than C'uluinbus time.

W. F. PARKER, Supt., Ypsilanti.

ClANAOA S O U T H E R N R ' V L I N K S .
' The Only American H.mte Through Canada

Trains leave M. C. R.R. Depot, Detroit, city time
as follows:

Atlantic Express, daily, 4 00 a. m., Wagner car to
Boston.

Fast Day Express, daily, 12 noon, Wagner car
to New Ymk and Boston.

Lightning Express,dally except Sunday, 1110 p.
va., Waffner car to Buffalo and Rochester.

Toledo trains leave 7 50 a. m. except Sunday ; 3 10
p. m. u:iily: e> 50 p. no. exi-ppt Sunday,

For Fayette (> 80 p. m. except Sunday.
*£»* For information and tickets apply to II. "W

Hayes, asent M. C. B. R., Ann Arbor.
M. C. ROACH, Pass. Agent, Detroit.
FRANK li. &NOW, Cien. Pass, aud Ticket Agt.

Detroit.

f W E S T E R N R A I L W A Y —
VT .Depots foot of Third and Brush streets.

Detroit time. Detroit time
Leave. Arrive.

Atlantic Expiess, J4.no a. m. 110.00 p.m.
Day Kxpress, *8.35 a. m. *C.3O p. m.
New York and Boston

Express, *7.00p.m. t9.45 a.m.
Detroit Express, *12.45p.m.
Steamboat Express, *7.00 a. m

JDaily. *DailyexeeptSundfiy. tExceptMonday
'GSJ F i f t i d t i k t l t H. \V\

y y p y t x p
GSJ or information and tickets apply to H

Hayes, Agent M. C. R. R., Ann Aibor.
W. H. FIRTH, WK. EDGAR,

Western I'ass'r Ag't. General Pass'r Agent

Capital, - - $3,000,000.

Assets Jan 1, 1876,

$6,792,649.98.

Losses Paid in 55 Years,

$ ^,760,391.71.
Surplus over all Liabilities, includii£

Ke-Insurance Eeserve,

$4,735,092.86.
Jfet Surplus over Liabilities, inoludin;

Re-Insurance and Capital Stock,

$1,735,092.86.
C. MACK. Agent, Ann Arbor.

T> INS1SY & SEABOM'S

Bakery, Crocerv,
AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE.
We keep constantly on baud

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &c.'
For Wholesale and Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply of

J . M. Swift & Co's Best White Wheat Flour
Kje Flour, Buckwheat Flour, Corn

Meal, Feed, &c, &c, &c.

At wholesale and retail. A eeneral stock of

GEOCEEIES AND PROVISIONS
onstantly on band, which will be sold on as reas-
•liable terms as at any other house iu the city.

£\«- Cnrh paid for Butter, Eggs, aud Country
Product' generally.

iFy ("lu.Klsdflivered to any part of the city tv-ith.
out extra charge.

KINSEY & SEABOLT.
Ann Arbor, Jan. 1. 1S79.

VARM FOR SALE.

Forty ncres, cultivable every acre, and located
about two miles northeast of the city in Ann Arbox
township. Water running tbxongtl it the year
round, within six rods of barn. Good house and
Imrn. Orchard of 100 trees. For sale or exchange
fur city property. Apply to

V. M. BUHI.1NGAME, 22 Thompson St.
Ann Arbor, Feb. 10, 18W 7-tf

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN MADE
in the condition* of a certain taertzase beai

ing date the Urenty-nist day of January, A. D
1876, in ado aad executed by Chauucey j j . Milieu.
and Bftrah M. Milieu hia wile, of the city of Am
Arbor, in the county of Waahtenaw ana atftte o
Micliisau, to William H. Parker of Lowell, Massa-
chuaetis, and recorded in tho oilice of the Register
of Deeds of Waahtenaw county aforesaid tin
entccnth day of July, A. D. 1878, at 11:40 o'clock
A. M., in liber 56 of moxtgngea on cage 8W. and the
amount claimed to be due at tho aate of this notice
is fourteen hundred and twenty-live dollars and
twenty-eight cents, also thirty dollars aa a r
able solicitor's or Attorney's fee, in addition to all
other legal costs if any proceedings should be
taken to foreclose this mortgage, and no procoed-
ings at law ©r in equity having been instituted to
recover the name or any part thereof: Notice is
therefore hereby given, thHt by virtue of the power
ot pale in said mortgage contained,! shall sell on
SATURDAY, THK SBVKSTERMTH DAY OF JULY NEXT
at two o'clock in the afternoon of said day at pub
lit: vendue to the highest bidder, at the south front
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
county of WaahtenaiMaforesaid (that being tin
building wherein tbeOmrcil Court for Washtena-H
is held), all those certain pieces or parcels of lane
situate in the city of Ann Arbor, in the county oi
Washtonaw and state of Michigan, and describee
as follows,to wit: Being lota No. four, five anc
six in block No. six (B) according to a recorded plat
of Ransom S. Smith's 2nd addition to said city o;
Ann Arbor ns recorded in the Register's otfice o
said county of Washtenaw.

Dated, April 22, !8h0
WILLIAM H. PARKEfi, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Att'y for Mortgagee.

ClutnceryfcSale.
State of Michigan, the Circuit Court for t h .

County of Washtenaw—In Chancery. Luther
James, complainant, vs Edwin Luther McGee. Katii
V. McGee, .lames C. McGee, Charles II. Kempf
Reuben Kempf. James B. Watson, Jane A. Corey
and David Weiland defendants. In pursnauceam
by virtue of the decree of this court made and en-
tered in tlie above entitled cause on the 7th day o
April A. D. 18*0, the undersigned, a circuit com
commissioner in and for said County of Washte
naw, will sell at public vendue, to the highest bid-
der, at the south frontdoor of the Court Mouse, ii
the cily of Ann Arbor in said county, on Saturday
the 12th day of June next at one o'clock in the af-
ternoon of said day, the following to wit: all thoye
certain pieces or parcels of land situate In the town-
ship <>f Sharon. County of Washtenaw, state o:
Michigan nnd described" as follows viz: tho south
west quarter of the north-west quarter of section
twenty-two (2'2), the north-west quarter of the
novth-westquarter of section twenty-seven (27) auc
twenty-four acres oft' of the west side of tht west
halt of the south-west quarter of section number
thirty-four î wj in township number three south of
ran#e number three east containing one hundred
and four acres of land be the same more or less as
described in said decree.

Dated April 29 1880.
FRED A. HUNT,

Circuit CouifeTominissioner,
Washteniro county, Mich.

GEO. "W. TuKNBtiLL, Complainant's Solicitor.

Sheriffs Sale.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wash ten aw, ss. By virtue of a writ ot exe-

cution issued out of and under the seal of the cir-
cuit court for the county of Wayne, directed and
delivered to the Sherilf of Wushtenaw County
wherein George Babcock is plaintiirand Johanna
Outzmanis defendant. I did on the twenty-first
day of April A. D. 1880, levy upon all the right
title and interest ofthedefendants therein named in
and to the following described Keal Estate to wit;a
parcel of laud commencing two chains and seventy-
five links, south of the south-west corner of Davis
addition to the city of Ypsilanti, thence east three
chains, thence south one chain, thence west three
chains, thence north one. chain to the place of be-
gining in the city of Ypsilanti, County of Washte-
naw and state of Michigan. Which property ]
shall expose for sale at public vendue to the highest
bidder at the south door of the Court House in the
city of Ann Arbor in said county on Friday the
eighteenth (18) day of June A.D. I860, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of said day.

JOSIAH S. CASE, Sheriff.
By D. w. THOMPSON, Deputy Sheriff.

CLARENCE TINKEK, Plaintiff's Atty.

Chancery Sale.

THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR THE
County of Washtenaw—in Chancery. Luther

James, complainant, vs, James C. McGee, Ann J
McGee, Edwin Luther McGee, James B. Watson
John G. Merker, John P. Merker, .lane A. Corey,
John J. Robison, and William B. Osborn, defend-
ants. In pursuance a> d by virtue of a decree o1
said court rendered on the second day of April, A
D. 1880, in the above entitled cause, notice is hereby
given that I shall sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder, on TUESDAY, THE SIXTH DAY OF JULY,
1880, at ID o'clock in the forenoon, at the east fronl
door of the Court House in the city of Ann Arbor
County of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, all
those certain pieces or parcels of land situated in
the township of Sharon, County of Washtenav
and State of Michigan, known, bounded and de-
scribed as follows, to wit: Being the east half oi
the northwest quarter, the southwest quarter of the
northwest quarter, and the north sixty acres o£
from the southwest quarter of section number
twenty-seven, township three south range three
oast, containing one hundred and eighty acres ol
land.

Dated, May 20,1880.
JAMES MoMAHON,

Circuit Court. Commissioner
A. FET.CK, ESQ., in and for said County.

Solicitor for Complainant.

Estate of Elizabeth Lane.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Wa&htenaw, ss. Ala session. Of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw. nolden at the
Probate Office in the cily of Ann Arbor, on Satur-
day, the twenty-second day of May, iii the your one
thousand eiu'ht hundred and eighty.

Present. William D. Karrimjui. Judge ofProbate
In the matter ol the estate of Elizabeth Lune,

deceased.
On reading and fit in a: the petition, duly verified

of James Sage, praying that a certain instru-
ment now on tilt in t his court, purporting to be tht
last will and testament of said deceased, may l>>
admitted to probate, and that he or some other suit-
able person may be appointed administrator with
the will annexed of said estate.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Monday, the twen-
ty-first day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon.be assigned for the bearing of said peti-
tion, and that the devisees, b'gafees. and heirs at law
of said deceased, and all other persons interested IT
eaid estate, are required to appear at a session o:
said Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate office
in the City of Ann Arbor, and show cause, if any
there be, why the prayer of the petitioner shoulc
not be granted: And it is further ordered thtt*
said petitioner give notice to the persons intereste<
in said estate, of the pendency ot said petition
and the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published in the ANN AKBOK AKOUS, a
newspaper printed and circulated in said county
three successive weeks previous to said day o
hearing.

"WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.
WILLIAM Q. DOTY .Probate Register.

Es ta te of Morris Gregg.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, RS. Notice is hereby given, Mia

by an orSer of the Probate Court for the County o:
Washtenaw, made on the fifteenth day ot May, A
D. 1830, six months from that date were allowed for
creditors to present their claims against tho estate
of Morris QeegS, late of said county, deceased
and that all creditors of said deceased tirerequirec
to present their claims to said Probate Court, a
the Probate office m the city of Ann Arbor, for ex
tuninniion and allowance, on or before the fifteentJ
day of November next, and that such claim I wili be
heard before said Court, on Monday, the sixteent]
day of Anfnist, and on Monday, the fifteenth day
of November next, at ten o'clock in the fore
noon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 15, A. T). 1SS0.

WILLIAM D HARKIMAN,
21w4 * Judge of Probate.

Estate of James Uush.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw^ss. Notice is hereby giver tha1

by an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the twenty-lifth day o
May, A. 1). 1J-K0, six months from that date were
allowed for creditors to present their claims against
the estate ot James Bush, late of said county
deceased, and that all creditors of .said deceased
are required to present their claims to said Probate
Court, at the Probate Office in the city of Ann Ar-
bor, for examination and allowance, on or before
the twenty-filth day of November next, and that
such claims wil) be heard beforeaaid Court, on Wed-
m-sday, the twenty-fifth day of August, and on
Thursday, the twenty-fifth day of November next,
at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each of .said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. May 25. A. D. 1880,
WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN,

*3w4 Judfje of Probate-

H O W XO ATTAIN SUCCESS*
"Without health, life is a failure.
YELLOW EYES, SALLOW COMPLEXION,

Loss OP ArPETiTE, DYSPEPSIA, 8ICK-
HfADAciiE, BILIOUSNESS, and CONSTIPA-
TION, is the result of a complaining L I V E R .
MAKCEAU'lS L I V E E AND ANTI-BILIOUS
COMPOUND is acknowledged as a sure cure
for the enfeebled system.

Possessing "CASCAKA SAGRADA,"
with other meritorious ingredients, makes
it an infallible remedy for EQUALIZING
THE CIRCULATION, purifying the BLOOD,
and restoring to FBRFSCT H E A L T H the
enfeebled system. 75 cents per bottle.

Town's Bronchial Syrup cures all Lung,
Throat and Chest diseases. 75 cents per
bottle.

FAKHAND, WILLIAMS & Co., Wholesale
Druggists, Detroit, Agents.

F o r s a l e by IX. J. B R O W N & CO.

NOT FAIL to send
for our Price List for
1880. FKKB to any
address upon ap-
plication. Contains
descriptions of every-
thing required for
personal or family use,

with over 1,200 Illustrations. We sell all
goods at wholesale prices in quantities to suit
the purchaser. The only Institution In America
Who make this their special business. Address.

MONTGOMERY WAKD A CO.,
237 Xa«l> Wiibusii Ave., Ciueago. 111.

EVERYBODY SAYS THAT

S. B. REVENAUGH
IS THE

Boss Photographer of Ann Arbor.

Fourth Street, East of Court House, list floor

LEGAL NOTICES.

Chancery Sale.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, TIIE CI1
KJ cuit Court for the County of Washtenaw i
Chancery. Luther James, eomplainant, vs E n d
tine Bour, Alfred J. Buchoz, ConradKrttf, 3
Chafes H Shcppard, detendants. In pin.M,,,,,,
and by virtue of a decree of said court made an?
entered on the 19th day of April, 188D, in the nbow
entitled cause: Notice is hereby given, that 1 shall
sell at public auction to the highest bidder 2
MOTDAT.THBFOURTJUSSTHDAY OF JOT,-,. :HM 3
10 o clock in the forenoon, at the cast front door c

, 4 0 U u ! o u 8 e ' " t h e c i 'y o f A n n AtbOT, count,
of Waahtenaw and state of Michigan, the (olio.
in(f described real estate, being the same mentions!
and desoribed in said decree, to wit- Being all that
certain tract or parcel of land known and describJ

follows, to wit: The north fractional half oi
etion No. six town one south range six east |«
e township of Northfleld, county of Washtenai

o J ,i?'?, te " f * i i ( lu igan, except the pan ,1 deeded to
U.W. Dexter from the northeast corner thereof
and alsoa triangular piece of land conveyed bye'
L. Sheppard to William Cook by deed dated K
yember 18,1850, and of record in the county ol
Washtenaw, containing in all three hundred ani
thirty-six acres of land more or less.

Ann Arbor, April 28, 1880.

JAMES McMAHON,
Circuit Court Commissioner in and for

. Washtenaw County, Michigan.
Joim n . (JOTT, Esq., Solicitor for Complainant,

Bee.
thet

Mortgage Sale.

DEFAULT HAVING BEEN B.ADE
in the conditions of a certain mortgi

inj; date tho first day of June, in the yea. ot om
Lord one thousand eijiht hundred and sevonty-jh;
made and executed by Chauncey II. Milieu and
Sarah M. Millen of the city of Ann Arbor, count-
of Washtenaw and state of Michigan, to Ami- „.
Bice of the same place, and recorded in the ot"
of the Register of Deeds of Waahtenaw coi;
aforesaid on the tenth day of June A D 1870\
5'X, o'clock p. M. of said day, in liber 52 of mot1'
gages, on page 585. And the amount claimed t«
be due at the date of this notice is thirteen hun.
dred dollars, and no proceedings in law or eqnitj
having been instituted to recover the same o» ««•
part thereof: Notice is therefore hereby giyet
that by virtue of the power of sale in said mor>.'
gHffe contained I shall sell OH^SATVEIIAI
TWELFTH DAY OF JUNE, 1880, at 2 ojclock in the at
ternoon of said dav to the liiphesi bidder »t tb*
south door of the Court House in the city ofAaj
Arbor, county of Washtenaw afore.»pid, (thai beius
the building wherein the circui court for Wash-
tenaw county is held,)all.that (Si-Tato piece or paw
eel of land situate in the c..y of At , Arbos, in tlj
county of Washtenaw and state •jf̂ Michiifan and
described as f.,«bwe, to wit "Lot number nine (9i
in block number seven /* '"nth tit nnnm str
range numbor thirteen r!. :, Recording l
coidedplatof C. H. Millerl "nrcl se of the
east part of the Land Con1 any', iiidition to th«
city of Ann Arbor as recor* r>d in We Register's Of-
fice of Washtenaw county, lichigan.

Dated, March 25, 1880. '
A MAN. V I! f-rc, Mortgagee.

JOHN N. GOTT, Attorney for ''-'ortgagee.

Kstate of John C. T?iA t l iardt , Sen.
OTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT!
O oi Wasshtenaw, ss. At . eHsio^ of the Probati
Court for the County of \,jshteDaw, hoiden u
the Probate Office in the c«ty oi Ann Arbor, 03
Tuesday, the twenty-fifth day of May, in tli
year one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harnman, Judge of Probst.-.
In the matter of the estate of John C. Buri.

haict, Sen., deceased.
On reading and filing the petition, dulyveri: !

of Emanuel Mann, administrator, prayjng tt
he maybe licensed to sell the reni priate wherf'
said deceased died seized for "urpi^ifs of distril
lion.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Tuesday, 't,
twentyraecond day of June next, at ben o'clock;
the forenoon, be assigued for the hearing of ea:,
petition, and that the heirs at law ot SEMI
deceased, and all other personE interested a
said estate, are required to appear at a sessi 1
of said Court, then to be hoiden at the Vt
bate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and sboir oanftc,
if any there be, why' the prayer of the 1 -titionei
should not be granted: And it is further ord
that said petiiioner give notice to the person*
terested in said estate, of the pendency of wild
petition, and the hearing thereof, by causing*
copy of this order to be published in the ANN AEBC
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and circulated in ss
comity.three successive weeks previous to Bait
of hearing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN
(A true copy.) Judfce of Trobe
WM. G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Kstate of Millspaugh—minor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT
of Washtenaw, ss. At » session of the Prob,

Court for the County of Washtenaw, hoiden at ( '
Probate Oiiice in the city of Ann Arbfr.on Wedu. I
day, the second day of June, in he year t ]
thousand eisrht hundred and eighty.

Present, William D. Harriman, Judge of Probati,
In the matter of the estate of Min'aie E. Milk

paugb, minor.
Seymour E. Hill, the guardian of said ward,

comes into court and represents that he is nov prt
pared to render his final account as such guar
a tan.

Thereupon itisordered.that Saturday, the nin.
teenth day of June instant, at ten o'clock inthefon
noon, be assigned for examining and allowing sue
account, and that the next of kin of said wau
ami all other persons interr I in said estate, are
required to appear at a sessio- tfsaid court, then
to be hoiden at the Probate Offl'';, in the city of
Ann Arbor, in said county, and show cause, if any
there be, why the said account_*bould not be al-
lowed: And it is further ordered. (*atsaid guardian
give notice to the persons interested iu said es-
tate, of the pendency ot said Recount aud the
hearing| thereof, by causing a eC v 01 this orrie. ̂
be published in the ANN ABB RGUS, a aa
pap©* pHukd ami circmating m ^a*j 0* 7,
two successive weeks previous -to said day 0/
hearing.

WILLIAM D. IIAURIMAN
[A true copy.] Judge of Proba
War. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

S
X&tate of Morris

TATE OF MICHIGAN COUN'
of Washtenaw, ss At a sew OD of
C f h C f W h idbate Court for the County of Washt^Mia*, i

the Probate Office in the city of A n'n A J ,
Tuesday, the first day of June, in Cte J 1
one thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present,William D.Harriman, Judge of - rebate.
In the matter of the|estate of Mori. 'Siegg,

&eci ased.
Ou reading and filing the petition, duly' '

of Augusta Gregg praying that he may belf-
to sell the Keal Estate whereof said deceu i died
seized.

g
petition, and that the heirs at h•"" ol
said deceased, and all other persons inters p i m
said estate, are required to appear at & sesu.̂ n of
said court, then to be hoiden at the Pnbst*
Office, in the city of Ann Arbor, in said ci ^nty.
and show cause, if any there be, whj tV»
prayer of the petitioner should not be gra -»
And it is further ordered, that said petiti- ier
give notice to the persons interested in said es .*et
of the pendency of said petition, and the hearing
thereof by causing a copy oi this order to be pub-
lished in the ANN ARBOR ARGUS, a newspaper
printed and circulated in said county, three suc-
cessive weeks previous to snid day of heannjf

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN
(A true copy.) Judge oi Trobc -.
W M . G. DoTY^Probate Register.

E s t a t e of WiUlam Myers.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COXJN1
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Prob*

Court for the County of Washtenaw, boldeu
the Probate Office, in the city of Ann Arbor,
Saturday, the twenty-ninth day of y <y. in they
one thousand oight hundred and ei

Present, William D. Harriman, Ju. ' o of Prol
ID the matter of the estate of William M)

deceased.
Charles H. Kempf, executor of thtj inst will

testament of said deceased, comes into conrt '
represents that he is now prepared to rendei
tin al account as such executor.

Thereupon it is ordered, that Saturday, the r
teenth day of June next, at ten o'clock in the
noon, be assigned for .examining at allow j
such account, and that the devisees, * ?es, M>
heirs at law of said deceased, all other \ *t*i» >•*•*"
ested in said estate, are required to apjw ox at a <*-•*
sion of said Court, then to be hoiden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and
show cause, if any there be. why the snid aecount
should not be allowed : And it ia further ordered. \
that said executor give notice to the pfTBO-rt
interested in paid estate, of the pendency 0? **•**
account and the hearing thereof, by causing a copT
of this order to be published in the AN;* ABBO*
ARGUS, a newspaper printed and Jrculatiiifc -
said eounVy, two successive weeks previous iO3-i<*
day ot healing.

WILLIAM D. HARRIMAN.
(A true copy). Jud^e of Prob&^.
WM. G. DOTT, Probate Register.

E s t a t e of Samuel W. Dexter.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTS
of Washtenaw, ss. At a session of the Probatt

court for the County of Washteuaw, hoiden at th«
Probate Office in theoity of Ann Arbor, on "Wednes-
day, the twenty-sixth day of May, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and eighty.

Present, William n. Harriman, Judge of Prohat
Iu the matter of the estate of Samuel \V. Vex

tor. deceased.
Millisseut Dexter and Wirt Dexter, executor* o>
10 last will and testament of said deceased, con'J
ito court and represent that they are now p ^
ured to render their final account as such execc*
>rs.
Thereupon it is ordered, that Wednesday, ti*

twenty-third day of June next, at ten o'clock in fh*
forenoon, be assigned for examining ai^, »llowiu>.'
such account, and that the devisees, legatees ai-«
heirs at law of said deceased, and all other person
' terested in said estate,are required to appear . '
M'ssion of said court, then to be hoiden at the Pr
bate Office io the city of Ann Arbor, in sr.idconr L
and show cause, if any there be, why the said

t should not be allowed: And it is furthers
iredtbai said executors give notice to the pers
itereatfld ID said estate, of the pendency of»'

•ijcountand the hearing thereof, hy causing ace
oi this order to be published in tho ANN AKB
Anous, a newspaper printed and circulating •
said 1 uuiity, thrcesuccessive weeks previous to s»w
day of hearing;.

[A true oopy] WILLIAM D. IIARRIMAN,
Judge oi Probate.

WM. G. DOTY, Probate Register.

Real Kstate for Sale.

QTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUN1 i
O of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the •

HIGN, C
of Washtenaw, ss. In the matter of the *
of Lizzie Kellogg minor. Notice is hereby g-
hat in pursuance or an order granted to t

i i id

of Lizz gg minor. Notice is hereby g
that in pursuance or an order granted to t
eraisrned gnardian i id i b the Hf

Pb
nuiuian oi said minor by the Hf

lee ol Probate for the county of "Wasbteoaw, f
"third day of .Tune, A. D. 1S80, there will '

1 at public vendue, to the highest biddet, at to
HM t front door of the court house in tho ™ity I

Ann Arbor, ill the county of Washtenaw, in sM
State, on TUESDAY, THE TWENTIETH DAY OP 3VI
A. D. 1880, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of tl»>
day (subject to all encumbrances by mortgage™
otherwise existing at the time of the sale the W
owing described Eeal Estate, to-wit: The eqn»
tndivided one sixteenth part of the northeastquar'
er of the iidrth east quarter of section nuiuW'
tlghteen in township four south of Kangesix ea3.
York) in Michigan containing forty aciei of I*""
>e the same more or less.

Guardian.


